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[A S T OF WATER & LIGHT EQUIPMENT FINALLY ENR0ÜTE HERE
CHAUTAUQUA F0IU 
1921 ASSURED BY 

BRADY CITIZENS

LAWRENCE E. BROWN, M ER-" 
(T R Y  MARINE, is  SKILLED 

RIFLEMAN ON BATTLESHIP

The Brady Chautauqua for the 1921 
-teasqn has been assured by the sign
ing of the guarantee by local citizens. 
S. A. Benham, in company with the 
White & Myers manager, circulated 
the list yesterday, and met with 
ready response upon the part of lead
ing citizens— which, in itself, was 
testimonial as to the value and at
tractiveness o f the chautauqua. As 
a matter of fact, the 1920 program 
was the best ever offered by the 
White & Myers chautauqua system, 
and was thoroughly enjoyed.

Tuesday night’s program, “ Peg O’ 
My Heart,” was a play o f highest or
der, and was thoroughly enjoyed by 
the audience. The cast was in es
pecially capable hands, each one be- 
ing apparently molded for his or her 
part. The little love comedy won a 
place in the hearts of all, and its pre
sentation here was equivalent to 
bringing metropolitan success to the 
small town.

The lecturers this year, too, excell
ed in every way. Henry Clark's lec
ture Tuesday afternoon on “ How’s 
Your Health?”  was a great event 
and gave new ideas and new inspira
tion to those who see in perfect health 
the greatest asset and the topmost 
success.

Without question the address by 
Hon. Granville Jones on Wednesday 
afternoon was acclaimed the great
est of all. Mr. Jones presented the 
stor* o f the Old South and the dif
ferences that arose between the North 
and the South in a way, and in a 
light that but few had ever before 
thought of it. In fact, as one lady 
expressed it, “ I never before knew 
just what the cause ef the war was 
l>etween the North and South.”  Then 
Mr. Jones went on to show that there 
was no North and no South longer, 
but that we were one grand re-united

By showing his ability as a rifle
man, Corporal Lawrence E. Brown of 
Mercury, this county, has qualified as 
a sharpshooter in the United States 
Marine corps, according'to an official 
report from Washington. Hereafter 
he will wear the sharpshooter’s medal 
and will receive an •crease in pay. 
His father, Robert A. Brown, is a 
well known resident of Mercury.

Corporal Brown enlisted in the Ma
rine corps at Fort Worth on May 12 
last year. He is now stationed on 
board the battleship Pennsylvania, 
one of the largest of American super- 
dreadnaughts, and said to have an 
equipment said to be the equal of 
that on any war vessel afloat.

During the winter months, the Ma
rines., on the Pennsylvania went to 
Guantanamo, Cuba, for target prac
tice, returning to New York in the 
early part of May. The vessel is now 
somewhere on the Atlantic, as it is 
customary for our large battleships 
to move about constantly from place 
to place.

nation, striving for the same ideals 
and with the same foes, within and 
without, to conquer—and that was a 
task for the bravest men and most 
noble women to accomplish.

The M sses Dailey and Neill prov
ed the most delightful of entertain
ers with their old-time Southern 
songs, and their renditions were re
ceived with appreciation by the au
dience.

Of interest to old and young alike 
was the fiddling by the state champ
ions of Texas, Oklahoma and Arkan
sas. A local committee acted as 
judges and unanimously voted first 
honors upon Major Wm. Lee Mills, 
champion fiddler o f Texas, and re
quested that he favor them with the 
“ Arkansas Traveler.”  Major Mills 
responded with his broadest smile, 
his best bow and his fiddle sang 
tunes the best that ever were scraped 
by a bow.

HAIL! HAIL!! THE PLANT'S ALMOST HERE!
The following message received from the Fairbanks- 

Morse & Co., has been the occasion of considerable rejoicing 
and some cases of near-heart failure upon the part of a por
tion of our citizenship, (the news was so unexpected, don’tcher 
know). Besides the alternators, there remains but the filter 
pumps to complete the new water and light plant, and it is 
taken for granted that this pump has been included in the 
shipment of the alternators.

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAM
DALLAS, TEXAS, 10 JUNE, 1920. 

9:58 A. M.
BRADY WATER & LIGHT WORKS,
BRADY, TEXAS.

ALTERNATORS SHIPPED THIRD, ARC COMPANY. 
CAR NINE NAUGHT THREE THREE.

FAIRBANKS-MORSE & CO. 
10:03 A. M.

MRS. W. A. CAWYER COM
PLETES BEAUTIFUL NEW '  

BUNGALOW AT MERCURY
DAY FORMATION 
SMITHWICK SHALE 

SAYS DR. UDDEN

C O U R T  H O U SE  N E W S
-----------  1̂ -

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cawyer and 
| daughter, Willie Fay, accompanied 
; by Mrs. W. A. Cawyer and daughter,
Mr». Will-Fry Wear, were visitors in j _ _ _ _ _
Brady Tuesday, having come up from Dr. j .  A UddeR> Sute geologi.t, 
Mercury- on business. Mrs. W. A has confirmed the identification of 
Cawyer has just completed and occu- j the formation in the Thad O. Day 
pied her new and modern bungalow So. 3 well ¿s Smithwick shale. Sam- 
on the south side o f Mercury, and j p!es o f the formation were sent him 
wh:ch is said to be one of the finest the past week by Jeff Meer», who 
:;omes in this section of Texas. first pronounced the shale as Smith-

The residence was built at a cost of wick, 
j $9,000.00, has six rooms and bath. After a several-day delay on ac- 
with cement porches, and is complete count of breaking the under-reamer, 

j t0 the last A Delco-Light operations at the Day well were re-
c adds to the attractiveness of < sumed Wednesday morning. It is ex- 

| home' and running water is had pected that und^r-reaming and set- 
i in the bath and throughout the house, ting o f casing to shut o ff the cave 
The re-idence is built upon a high i in the shale will be completed and 

j brick foundation, the elevation mak- drilling will span  be in progress by 
,n*  11 overio,,k *n Portions of the Friday. The well now stands at a 
c ty I ne wails are Finished in brick depth of 990 ft. A message from 

| eftect, which adds wonderfully to the I Thad O. Day announces that he 
¿..ready attractive appearance of the would leave Chicago upon his return 
bungalow. Mrs. Cawyer has spared to Brady Wednesday or Thursday, 
no expense towards assuring every C. A. Devine was here Monday 

n >enience and comfort in her home, and reported efforts were now being 
ar.d no city home can boast o f being made to secure a supply o f fuel for
more complete.

Mr. and Mrs. Will-Fry Wear will
the Cunningham & Devine tests, and 
that drilling will be in progress as

« ä T - s r Pacific Mutual 
Life Insurance Gu.

O F C A LIFO R N IA

Founded 1863
Fifty-Tw o Years of Success 

Issues the Popular
FIV E-IN -O N E POLICY

Low Premium Rates

SEE Benj. Anderson
Of Firm of ANDERSON & CA R R ITH ER S 
Brady National Bank Building, Brady, Texas

850,641.694.27 
Surplus

$5,983,367.00

Marriage License.
Jose C. Gutienez and Juana Vara, 

(Mexican).
Mr. Theodore Pikuritz and Miss 

Maude Smith.
Mr. Charlie Lindsey and Miss Ruby 

Spraggins.
Mr. Ovey Taliaferro and Miss Cor- 

melia Sockwell.
Mr. Carl Oldham and Miss Lillian 

Eklund.
Mr. Will Porter and Miss Johnnie 

Lee Fuller.
Mr. F. M. Wallace and Miss Lora 

Hayes.
Edmund White and Rosa Lee 

Brown, (col).
Ed Burleson and Lizzie White (col).
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Chapman and 

Miss Frances Smith.
Mr. Paul Await and Miss Zelma 

Johnson.
Mr. Marion Row' and Miss Melissa 

Priddy.
Mr. Elmer W. Bray to Miss Maruel 

Lorena Wyatt.
Mr. Howard Hoover and Miss Mo- 

die Peters.
Mr. M. H. Hobbs and Miss Carrie 

Ellen Myers.
Mr. Frank Goodner and Miss Katie 

Schultz.
Deaths Recorded.

Isaac Tucker Kendrick, Camp San 
Saba.

Julia Miielet, Brady .Mexican).
Mrs. T. A. Miller, Voca.
Allie May Virdell, Rochelle.

Births Recorded.
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. W. Ewing, girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Powell,
! boy.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Chandler, girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Sherman, boy.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Medlock, twins, 

girls.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H Williamson, 

i S'rl.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Jones, girl.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Davenport, 

| boy
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Hurd, boy.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. West, girl.
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Deeds, boy.
Mr. and Mrs. I. K. Brown, girl.
Maximo Salazar, boy, (Mexican).

Real Estate Transfers.
T. J. Roberts to E. G. Wegner, 

lots 9 and 10, block 2, North Brady, 
Surv. 657, Abst. 859, Cert. 588. $300.

T. T. Marsden to H. P. Jordan. 5.6 
acres, Surv. 2293, Cert. 4, Abst. 357; 
106.4 acres.. Surv. 322, Cert. 138, Abst. 

j 1038. $3360.
Duke Marsden to T. T. Marsden, 

1-2 interest 5.6 acres, Surv. 2293, 
Cert. 4, Abst. 357. $84.

I. T. Kendrick to S. M. Fleming, 
261.62 acres, Surv. 378.

Ida Witt and Ada Witt to Mrs. 
Mary Spiller, southwest 1-4 block 173. 
Luhr addition, 100x100 ft. $500.

C. W. Millhollon to Lem Wilson, 
10 acres, Surv. 2482, Cert. 17, Abst. 
353. .

J. T. Snodgrass to S. W. Hughes, 
north 140 ft. block 160, Luhr ad
dition. $420.

Aug. Fiedler and C. E. Kilgore to 
H. B. Lee, 2 acres, Surv. 23f, Abst.

^Htupj the home vacated by Mrs. soon as all preparations can be com- 
^av\>er, she having presented the pieted so as to assure uninterrupted 
home to her daughter as a gift. ! drilling.

. " - j The White well No. 4 was at a
1 eath Gf Mrs. Alberta McMullen. ! depth o f 260 ft. Wednesday. The

rs. Alberta McMullen, aged 24 pump and tankage for No. 3 has ar- 
years, died Tuesday evening at 1:00 rived and is being placed, and it is
o clock at the local sanitarium. Fun- thought No. 3 will be ready to pump
eral serv.ces were held Wednesday by today.
evening at Lohn, the Rev. J. H Tay-1 ________________________
lor conducting, and interment 
made in the cemetery there.

Mrs. McMullen was a niece of W.
W. Butler o f Waldrip, and had been 
raised since infancy by him. With 
her husband, she was living on the 
W. M. Campbell place, 6 miles be

was MRS. LULA EARLES. FOR
MER RESIDENT McCULLOCH 

COUNTY. DIES AT WACO

Mrs. A. R Browning of Lohn re
turned yesterday from Waco, where 

. . .  she had bein called to attend her
>on Lohn, She was a woman of daughter, Mrs. Lula Earles, whose 
man> a mirable qualities, and was death occurred at the sanitarium in 

f ' ,  an'. ac“™'red * large circle that city on Tuesday morning, just a 
o xrien s. She had been in bad few minutes before the arrival of the 
health for about a year, and her 
death was not entirely unexpected.
Besides her husband, she leaves a 
baby, about a year old. To them is 
extended the heartfelt sympathy of 
all.

grief-stricken mother at her bedside. 
Funeral services were held Wednes
day morning at 10:00 o ’clock, inter
ment be ng made in the Waco ceme
tery.

Mrs. Earles was raised in McCul
loch county, attending the Lohn 
schools, and being well known in that 
section of the county. At the time 
of death was 29 years old. Her

Painless Dentistry
By Modern Methods.
Pyorrhea Successfully Treated.
Crown and Bridge Work by Latest and Most Ap

proved methods.
Consultation Free— All Work Guaranteed

A cordial Invitation Extended to Visit Our New 
Quarters Over Broad Mercantile Co.

DR. H . W . L IN D L E Y
LADY IN ATTENDANCE

’Phone 81

/

Brady. Texas

INCREASE IN SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Effective July 1st next, the yearly subscription price of 

The Brady Standard will be increased to $2.00 per year. To 
points more than 50 miles from Brady, subscription will be 
$2.50 per<year.

The increase is made necessary on account of the increas
ing abnormal condition of the print-paper market.

Earlier in the year. The Standard secured enough paper, 
as it thought, to run'us through the year. The steady increase 
in our subscription list, together with heavy use o f our stock 
of print paper for other work, has practically depleted our 
stock. We have requested quotations from half a dozen dif
ferent supply houses, and the best quotation we have been 
able to get is l*2c per pound—and, at that, they did not have 
a sheet of paper on hand to sell. Another house advised that 
they would make us a shipment of a fraction of a ton at what- 
evei price lhaikel conditions demanded at time o f shipment. 
Before the war print paper sold for around 3c per pound.

The Standard has delayed making an announcement of 
increase in price as long as possible, but must now submit to 
the inevitable. Should the price of print paper ever again re
turn to anything like normal, we will be just as eager to an-, 
nounce a reduction in the subscription price, as we have been 
reluctant to announce an increase.

THE BRADY STANDARD.

1304. Cert. 204. $125.
M. E. Polk to E. E. Polk, southeast 

1-4 state school section 182, cert. 3-
141, Ai>st. 172. $400. ’ marriage to’  J. P. Earles took place

----------------------------------— | in Waco six years ago. Surviving
NOTICE. besides her husband and mother are

To the Members of the Swedish seven brothers: A. E. Browning of
Insurance Co., “ Gota.‘”  j Thackerville. Okla, A. Brow-ning of
You are hereby notified to Electra and G. K., Leon, Walter, Era- 

meet on Saturday, June 1(), 1920 zy and Willie Browning of Lohn. The 
at 3 o’clock in Brady, to elect mother and four brothers were in at- 
delegates to a convention in tendance upon the funeral services. 
Round Rock. Texas, and to at- The heartfelt sympathy o f all goes
tend to such other matters as I out to the mother in the loss o f her
may properly come before the daughter, and as well to the sorrow
meeting. C. A. ANDERSON. ! i"8 relatives.
Vice-President. r ------------------------------------ .  7 7 ,T. _ ^ „ rxTWe have a few I CUT KEEN

C. H. Amspiger’s Second 
Hand store has moved to the old 
postoffice building.

Lawn Mowers left. You will 
like this Mower. BROAD MER
CANTILE CO.

25,000 Dardenellas Sold in 
Ten Days

W'e have a few more Dardenellas Records.
As long as they last at $1 each.

Also many other new and select Records.
Now is the time to buy a COLUMBIA GRAPH- 

ONOLA. Everything is advancing and Graphonolas 
are sure to have another advance.

We have in stock, 3 Mahogany, at—$125.00.
One Golden Oak— $140.00.
Two Mahogany—$150.00.

TRIG G  D RU G  CO .
R E X A L L  S T O R E

YOU® MONKY BACK IF YOU WANT IT.

J
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nPHOSE indented grip spots, in the
center of each cleat, are safeguards 

against side-slipping. In forward or 
backward motion the cleats take hold, 
like the cleats on an athlete’s shoes.

Thus the Ajax Cord is thoroughly 
dependable. Study the cleated tread. 
You can see why it holds.

BRADY AUTO CO, 
Brady, Texas

No man ever smoked a 
better cigarette than Camel!

You’ll find Camels unequalled by 
any cigarette in the world at any 
price because Camels combine 
every feature that can make a 
cigarette supreme /
Camels expert blend of choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic 
tobaccos puts Camels in a class by 
themselves. Their smoothness 
will appeal to you, and permit 
you to smoke liberally without tir
ing your taste!
Camels leave no unpleasant ciga- 
retty aftertaste nor unpleasant 
cigaretty odor
You’ll prefer Camels blend to either 
kind of tobacco smoked straight!

Camel• are mold everyw here in acton ttical/y mealed 
packageafcf 20  cigarettem for 20 cent*, or ten pack- 
agea f200 cigarettem) ui a glaamine-paper-covered 
carton W e  atrongfy recommend thim carton for 

l the home or office auppty or when you travel

& R. J. Reynolds Tobacco C o /
A  Winaioo-Saletu, N. C

E M I
ELECTRICITY FOR EVERY FARM

By instilling Delco-Light you have 
your own power plant,—dependable 
electric service. Electric lights will 
matte your home cherry and bright. 
Electric power will pump the water 
and in other ways save you time and 
laboj every day

Write for Catalog

F. R. WULFF
Dealer, Brady, Texas

IT RUNS ON  K E R O SE N E

NINE NEWS.

Nine Home Talent Will Give Play at 
Lohn Saturday.

Nine, Texas, June 8. 
Editor Brady Standard:

THE BRADY STANDARD, F

ing hit aister, Mrs. J. B. Everett here 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. WT. Bradley left 
Tuesday for San Angelo, Eldorado 
jand other points west on a prospect
ing tour. Bill bought a place in Coke 
county some t me ago but sold it at 
a profit before moving, and is still in 
the market for a ranch.

In the election of officers of the 
Masonic lodge here Saturday night 
the following were chosen for the en
suing term: E. V. Wade, W. M.; C.
R. Daniels, S. W'.; F. M. Runne, J. 
W’ ; C. S. Randals, Trees ; L. M. Far
mer. Sec’y ; A. M. Finlay, Tiler; Jno. 
A Liverman. J. D.; James Finlay, S. 
D.; H. D. Bradley, S. S ; W. W. But
ler, Chap.

Tom Bradley had a valuable cow 
pony bitten and killed by a rattle
snake last week. The first case of 
this kind that has happened in sever
al years here. Rattle snakes and wild 
bees are as plentiful as they were 30 
years ago. W’e wish some one would 
tell us the reason for their return.

J. W. Roach of Ix>a Angeles, Calif., 
is visiting his brothers. A. J , and A. 
D. Roach here.

Last Friday was dipping day again 
here. About 400 head of cattle were 
dipped, with no ticks showing so far.

“ E. Z.”

You Do More Work,
You are more ambitious and you get more 
enjoyment out oi evt-rytnmg when your

Several of the Creek folks attend
ed the play at Lohn Wednesday night.

Mrs. Ake spent Monday at the 
Cavin home.

Our school closed Friday and Miss blood is in good condition. Impurities in 
Linda Smallwood returned to her the blood have a very depressing effect on

A , I h«ve h e.nl nothing from Nine ..... .. K ' tZZSSiZTXZ?"*
in s. me time, will try to send in a In celebrating the cloang o f this q r o VE’ S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
few items. well conducted and successful term 1 restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying

B Richa dsm from Brownwood, of -. ,r»ol. the school children, teach- ®nd Enriching the biiiod. When you feeiUs strengthen. rating effect, see ]
er and parents, writh a few visitors,! bow it brings color to the cheeks and ktw | 

Canyon had an enjoyable picnic on the creek it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
GROVE S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
ia not a patent medicine, it is simpiy

is holding a revival at this place.
M ss Vivian Coffman of 

ia visiting her aunt, Mrs. Butler at j Wednesday and the children gave us 
)ginc I a fine little program.

Grandma Smith is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Ben Smith, at this

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Marshall and IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup 
Mrs. C. Marshall visited relatives at So pleasant even children like it. The

place.
The Nine home talent is going to

Fields Creek .Sunday. blood needs Qu.nine to Purify it and IRON 
to Enrich it. The3e reliable tonic prop-'

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Fry were call- erties never fail to drive out impurities in
put on a play at Lohn next Saturday j ers on Mrs. Cavin Sunday evening, 
night. Admission 25c. Everybody 
come out and help this worthy cause, 
as the proceeds go for the benefit o f ! 
the school.

Miles Abernathy and family are 
moving home, after the school term 
at Pear Valley.

Allen Dragoo has moved to Nine. J 
“ LITTLE WILLIE.”

“ WILD FLOWER."

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
w ith  LiOCAL. APPLICATIONS, as  they 
cannot reach  the acat o f  the disease. 
C atarrh la a lo ca l disease, g rea tly  In
fluenced b y  con stitu tion a l condltlona. 
and In order to  cure It you  m ust 
take an internal rem edy. H all's  C a
tarrh Cure ia taken Internally  and 
acts thru the blood  on the m ucous su r 
fa ces  o f the system  H a ll's  C atarrh

the blood.
The Strength-Creating r . wcr of GROVE'S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC bas made it 
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes 
More than thirty-five years ago. folks 
would ride a lung distance to get GROVE’S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a 
member of their family had Malaria or 
needed a body-building, strength-giving 
tonic. «The formula is just die same to
day. and you cun get it from any drag 
•tore. 80c per bottle

- 'w ■

<. HAS. HERBERT MARSHALL RE
CEIVES BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 

DEGREE AT TEX. UNIVERSITY

How about your watch Ì la itC u f p  w a s  p r e s c r i b e d  b y  o n e  o f  t h e  b e s t  
p h y s i c i a n *  in  t h i s  c o u n t r y  f o r  y e a r «  I t  
is  c o m p o s e d  o f  s o m e  o f  t h e  b e s t  t o n i c s  |f „ „ n j nc7  r n r r e e t  t i m e ?  I f  n o t .

<Nl*Ri^F( R7” -ee t h a t  in  c a s e s  o f  k n o w n ,  c o m b i n e d  w i t h  s o m e  o f  t h e  K e C u i n g  C O r T  PC t  i l i l i e  . I I  n o i ^

Cuts! Bums' Bru. r and 'v  u: u9 remedy the trouble for
the f i r s t  t r e a t m e n t  is most catarrh cur« is what produces such you. Satisfaction guaranteed, 
important. When an EFFICIENT an- A. F. Grant, jeweler, east aide
tiseptic IS applied promptly, there is j r  j  CHENEY *  CO . Props.. Toledo. O. anuare

All Druggists 75c. omHalls Family Pills for constipation. . .The High clearance, light-
no danger of infection and the wound 
begins to heal at once. For use on 
man or beast, BOROZONE is the 
IDEAL ANTISEPTIC and HEALING 
AGENT. Buy it now and be ready | 
for an emergency. Sold by Central 
Drug Store and Trigg Drug Store.

ALL PRICES SMASHED!
On Phonographs, by A. T. 

JORDAN, the Phonograph Man. 
Cabinet Phonographs, Ma-

weight and rugged construction 
makes the Essex the ideal car 

| for the farmer and cattleman. 
F. R. WULFF.

\\t art hoganv. Walnut and Oak, height.! Have you seen the McDougall
compliments on the Quick Meal; .g  jn . width, 22 in.; depth, 23 Kitchen Cabinet? We believe 
Long Burner O.l Cook Stove. |lw Price Cash $?0 toP $j 25; you wiI1 like the McDougall. if
BROAI) MERCANTILE CO.

Watch the advertisements of 
the Essex, then come and ask 
for a demonstration. F. R. 
WULFF.

C O W  CREEK CALLINGS.

BROAD MERCAN-

m ., . . . . .
On Time, No Interest, $85 to you want something just little 
$150. i bit better.

Eldono-la, the Artiphone Per- TILE CO. 
fect-Tone, and the Davis, 5-ply' 
veneer.

Come and hear th^m play a t1 
A. T. Jordan’s Rooming House,
Brady.

COW GAP GOSSIP.

Enjoyable Picnic and Program Mark* ;
Close of School.

Lohn, Texas, May 31 
Editor Brady Standard:

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Woods and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ake visited Mr. and Mrs.
Dinnis Sunday evening.

We are sorry to report Mrs. Er
nest Cavin very sick at this writing.
/I s o  little Gladys Young and Francis fjn accent* of wo
Fry were on the sick list, but are bet- the stand is not «rood

FIFE FINDINGS.

Rattlesnakes and Wild Bees Abound— 
Snake Bite Fatal to Pony.

Fife, Texas, June 8. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Crops look fairly well here now, 
but much cotton is ts be planted yet.

worms find bad seed,

Two Weddings Reported— Rain Puts 
Farmers to Work.

Brady, Texas, June 8. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Our expected rain came on time 
last week; rained from Tuesday till 
Thursday night about one and one- 
fourth inches fell, which put every
body to work in earnest this week. 
Several began chopping cotton Mon
day.

Miss Olive Dilliard is in Brady this 
week attending the chautauqua.

ter now. 1

Mrs. Jim Hanley spent several
days at the Cavin home last week.

Mrs. Lena Wyres left last week for
Gorman, wilt?re she goes to visit her
parents and other relatives a n d
friends for itome time.

Miss' Martr V. Plummer came in
home last Friday from Ferris, Tex
as, where s! te bas been teaching the
past *erm. Her sister, Mrs. Smith
accompanied her home to visit her
parents a w'bile.

but is a great
deal better than we expected a month Hulin Huie and Miss Anna
ago. There ris no small grain and Lohn were quietly married Friday 
not much fold .iff planted here so afternoon at the bride’s home, only a

Austin, Texas. Jun< 9.— Amcr.g the 
411 Graduates who received degrees 
at the University of Texas at the reg
ular commencement, June 7th, was 
Charles Herbert Marshall.. Bachelor 
of Science in Electrical Engineering 
from Brady. President Robert Er
nest Vinson of the University deliv
ered the baccalaureat, sermon Sun
day, June 6, and President W. B. Eiz- 
zell o f the Agricultural and Mechan
ical College of Texas made the com
mencement address.

McCormick and Deering Bind
er Twine. Broad Mercantile Co.

Death of Mrs. Ernest Cavin.
Lohn, Texas, June 4.

Last Monday morning the sweet 
spirit o f Mrs. Willie Cavin, wife of 
Ernest Cavin was wafted away on 
wing o f love to that City from whence 
no traveler ever returns.

Mrs. Cavin was born some 29 years 
ago in Atascosa, near Pleasanton, and 
came to this county with her parents 
some 14 years ago and was married 
to Mr. Cavin. To them were bom 
three ch ldren, two girls and one boy. 
who. with her husband, aged father, 
mother and two brothers are left to 
mourn her.

Willie had been in failing health 
for some years. Lung trouble, re
sulting from “ flu.” Yet she always 
had hopes of getting well. She wish-

td so much to be spared to her loved 
ones. She had lived a Christian some 
14 years, being a member of the 
Church of Christ from early girl
hood.

She was laid to rest in the Lohn 
cemetery Monday evening. Rev. Fer
guson from Pear Valley conducted 
the funeral services. To the bereav
ed ones we extend our sympathy.

— A Friend.

Orova’s Tastete»* chill Tonic
v «»In y sod rsergy hr purify is t  sod  w  

rirhloi Ik« blond Yt  o i  m o  fool Its Str-nnk- 
irtnjL l r v l f o l l u f  Mirri Prier ttc

Got our p.icos on Rubber Belt
ing. We have a complete stock 
of all sizes. BROAD MERCAN
TILE CO.

Let’s settle

y
few friend3 and the bride's mother 

Miss Ethel Doyle left Tuesday for | being present. We wish them all hap-
San Marcos where she will take the 
teachers' summer course in the the

piness through life. They received 
several nice wedding presents.

Teachers’ Normal school there. Mist 'Another wedding of a used-to-be 
Ethel taught the primary department j Cow Gap girl, but who lived in Bra

dy, occurred last week. Miss Minnie 
Shaver, to a young man of Red River

in the school here the last session to 
the entire satisfaction of ail the pa-

same position again.
Mis- Maggie Petty spent Monday M. R. Abbott of Aspermont and 

night with Mrs. Ake. assessor of Stonewall county is visit-

O. D. MANN & SONS
BRADY, TEXAS

Funeral Directors
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

MODERN AUTO HEARSE IN CONNECTION 

Day Phone No. 4 Night Phones 82 and 195

Miss Helen Newton visit d Mis3 
Lucy Purdy Saturday night and Sun
day.

Newt McShan and family and A. J. 
Cottrell visited at Mrs. McMorris’ at 
Doole Sunday.

Chas. Hilliard and family spent 
the day with Mrs. J. Newton Sunday.

Homer Purdy and sister, Miss Lucy, 
were visitors at tHe Ferris home Sun
day night.

Everybody is too busy fiphting 
grass this week to talk, so not much 
news to write.

“ HOP*.”

Wre have a large stock of Mc
Cormick & Deering Grain Bind
er and Mower repairs. Buy the 
kind of machinery that you can 
always get repairs when you 
wan* them. It means do lars in 
saving« to you in time. BROAD 
MERCA’̂ TILE CO.

Ì
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ROCHELLE RUflBLINGS.

Two Deaths Report«! — New l\wt- 
offtce Building, Etc.

Rochelle, Texas, June 7. 
Ed tor Brady Standard:

I will try to write a few When this 
a. m. but it will be only a few, as 
times are sure crowding now since 
the rain. Had such a nice rain for 
a season but st 11 no stock water, but 
we can sorter stand that if the rains 
will continue so the crops can grow 
Most of the planting is done and cul
tivation has begun and with a few 
daya of dry weather the farmers will 
have/thcir crops in good condition.

Xftie road grader is here at work on 
this part o f the road and the rain on 
the loose dirt made us a fine road for 
a few days and is still very rough, 
but .when the drag is used on it a few 
times, think, it will be all o. k. 
ff Miss Annie Cottle, after teaching 

another successful term of school at 
Prairie View, is home for 10 days 
but will leave Tuesday the 8th for 
San Marcos, where she will put in 
the summer taking another step up 
the tree o f knowledge. Miss Cottle 
ia a worthy young lady and delights 
in the work o f training the young 
minds and is always ready and will
ing to lend a helping hand to any ed
ucational endeavor.

Prof. Hugh Braiey and Mr. Claud 
Nite happened to quite a serious ac- 

>nt a week o f ten days ago. Both 
went up on the windmill tower 

to adjust something that needed fix- 
ii g, when the platform gave way 
uKfeyeath them and both mer. took

ty af expected precipitation. Mr. 
«  . parted down head foremost, but 

passed through the branches of 
V ilearby \ree, he reversed and hit on 
Lb feet, breaking the small bone in 
one of his legs, but Prof. Braley’s in
juries were internal and for several 
days it was hardly known how he 
was coming out, but am glad to be 
able to report him able to be up and 
around but not yet entirely over his 
fall. We hope that both men will 
soon be able to go to work in their 
cn.ps. This is the wrong time of the 
year for farmers to take such dan
gerous leaps. Prof. Braley's school at 
Co ti Creek lacked only onp week be
ing out, but his faithful assistant, 
M n  Shaver, took full charge and 
carried it on to the closing, on last 
Friday.

The little child o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Miller Virdell died short time back. 
It was sick only a week, o f pneumo
nia. The little body was laid to rest 
in the Algerita cemetery in San Saba 
county. She leaves a father, mother 
and several brothers and sisters to 
mourn her loss, but weep not, dear 
ones, for little Allie Mae rests in 
the arms o f Jesus

Grandma Young, mother o f Mrs. 
John Ranne, a former citizen o f this 
place, died the past week and was 
laid to rest in Rochelle cemetery. 
This good old mother had been af
flicted for years with a nervous 
trouble, but lived to a ripe old age,

IhAt o f 83 years.
' Miss Jul’a Se'.man arrived home 

yesterday, (Sunday) morning frorfl 
Las Vegas, New Mex., where she had 
been to visit a sister, Mrs. Harold 
Cox. She spent several weeks there 
and the sister and children accom
panied her home for a visit to rela
tives and friends.
v I,ast Friday week closed one o f the 
most successful terms of school ever 
taught here and the whole faculty 
of teachers that would accept, have 
been employed for the next term. 
Only two graduates. Miss Lera Phil
ips and Mr. Dalmar Milbum. Our 
school is second to none in the coun
ty.

J. P, Waddell had a streak of good 
luck last week. Went out to drive 
up a cow with a young calf, but 
when he found her, instead of one, 
there .were two pretty red bald-face 
calves; one of his best milkers, too, 
but he thinks he can well afford to 
give up the use of thé milk to raise 
the extra calf.

The new postoffice building Is near
ing completion and when finished will 
add to the looks of the city.

News is scarce so I’ ll ring o ff for 
this time.

“ AMOS KEETER”

Habitual Constipation Cured 
In 14 to 21 Days

"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN” is a specially- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take 60c 
per bottle.
■ —IL. J.J1" _- . ' i ....

s p u t a i
Till« ftooth'nf beati o f.v I ake« » I of Um» «■»rttof puaDiti of ;>> -or, »I4*. .w.U. **pi*lMO. «ta. sr*«1 i*t|eirir hMl* tfc# Injtirr. (*•!•

. «-torn te» id I »to

HUNT
TRIGG DRUG t COUTANT

f~ \ V R  F IR S T  $ SALE  begins June I2th, and ends June I9th.
Nothing like it ever held here. There is no comparison in the 

Bargains offered. No exchanges. No money refunded. No layaways 
Every sale must be final. Subject only if items are sold out. Bring this 
ad With you.

10 pairs Men’s I5c Hose 
white only, for a .......... $ l

35c and 50c Girls’ White Stock- 
ink's. Seconds, 5 pairs for a.... V *

75c Men’s Nainsook Shirts or 
Drawers, 2 for a .... ............. $1

40c grade Curtain Goods, 
3 yards for a ................. $1

$1.50 Balbriggan Union Suits, 
small sizes, for a .................... $1

$1.50 Girls’ or Boys’ Fancy 
Straw Hats, for a ........... $1

50c Soft Collars, plain and fan
cy, Silks included, 3 for a ... $1

15c Men’s White Handkerchiefs, 
10 for a .................................... SI

45c best grade Gingham; you’ll know the value when 
you see it; 3 yards for « ........................................... St

25c and 30c Cotton Checks and light-weight Cheviots, 
5 yards for '  ............................................- .................... SI

25e, 30c and 35c Fancy Lawns, 
5 yards for t............................ $1

50c and 75c Ladies’ Lysle, black and tan Hose 
3 pairs for \ ......................................... ................. SI

$1.25 Boys' Pajits 50c Silk and Lyle Wash Ties,
3 for a ........................................ v l

65c grade Romper goods, i  1 
2 yards for a ..........................  «51

35c Ladies’ Vests,
4 for a ................................ .... *51

35c Bath Towels, 15c small Face Towels,
9 for a ...................................... J I

75c Children’s Bathing Suits, $1.50 and $2.00 Men’s Sample $1.50 Men’s Bathing Suits,
2 for a ..................................... v l Straw Hats, for a ............... V *

$1.25 Boys’ Shirts or Blouses, d*1 $1.25 Tennis Slippers, all new 60c grade Black Sateen,
for a ...........................................«5 i rubber, for a .... ................... ....«51 2 yards for a .......................... v l

45c Pillow Cases 
3 for a ......... $1

S2.50 Ladies’ Wash Skirts
slightly soiled, for a ................«51

$2.00 Voile Shirt Waists, while
they last, for a ........................v  1

40c Extra Size in Ladies’ Vests.
3 for a ...................................... v i

LEADER
G. COHEN, Proprietor

QUALITY TELLS . . I T '“,.. PRICES SELLS

WONDER WORDS.

Wonder, Ore., May 30. 
Editor Brady Standard;

I mu«t tell about the weather.
For the last two weeks we have 

had frost and ice of mornings, about 
half o f the time One morning it was 
hard enough to kill most o f the 
prunes, peaches and cherries. Also 
the grapevines; and made the new 
growth on the English walnut trees, 
and the beans and Irish, potato tops 
as black as my old hat.

I don’t know whether it will cause 
the walnut trees to die or not. I 
had a Japanese walnut tree a few 
years ago that got frost bitten in 
the same manner and it died down to 
Lite giuund. Japanese walnuts hang 
from the twigs in dusters like 
grapes. English walnuts do well here 
in certain localities. But I have pe
can trees that are eighteen years old 
and never have bloomed. Those ap
ples I sent you were not “Skookum 
apples,’*, they were May applet, as I 
sent them in the month of Mjay. We 
have apples here every month o f the

year. The old crop lasts till June 
and the early varieties such as Early 
Harves and Red June get ripe in 
July. But the late keepers are not 
nearly so good to eat as the earlier 
varieties.

I suppose you. good hog raisers will 
have your fine hogs all raised before 
I get you told how to do it. Like 

j the man who • inquired the road of 
; the stuttering fellow. The stammer
ing one began— ya-ya-ya-ya-ya-ya!! 
ya !!!! and then he got mad and said 
“ Go on! you can get there before I 
can tell you!”

I see where a little knot-headed 
jersey bull sold at Salem, Oregon, 
the other day for $10,500.00 ( ? )  An
other case you might say, o f a man 
having more money than brain*.

Speaking of bulls. One o f my 
neighbors told me when automobiles 
first came into general use, one day 

! he was passing a farm house and 
heard a terrible noise behind the 
barn. Curioua to know what it was, 
he alighted and went around and 
there he found a man with a pho
nograph recording machine; and ha

: had a young bull snubbed to a post, 
; where he was being tortured b y > 
twisting his tali and poking him with I 
a sharp goad, thereby extorting from j 
him squawks for automobile toots.

One of our neighbor ladies ship- 
ped in some white leghorn chickens 
from Portland. While we have them 

I right here just as good—-if not better. 
Another one sells eggs for setting at 

i an exhprbitant price and takes them 
to the store and sells at the market 
price. Another lady concluded she 

| would set some of those that were 
sold to the store. So she bought 
some of them and set them, but they 
would not hatch. She thought it was 
mean to fix them so they wouldn’t 
hatch. But I think it served her 
right, not because she was trying to 
get something for nothing, but for 
being so silly as to imagine the other 
one's chickens better than her own, 
when they were not as good.

"O. I. C. U. R. RIGHT."

PHONE 295.
Let us have your Coal order 

for delivery now. Low prices; 
sure delivery. MACY & CO.

Day Book«, Journals, Ledgers—«U 
Unde blank books. The Brady Stan
dard.

The same principles which 
made the Hudson famous are
combined in the Essex. Place
vor.r order earlv. F. R. \VULFF.1 ■

A

WHITE SHOE DRESSUKs
KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT. 

iTHE BIG VALUE PACKAGES £
LIQUID AND CAKE

J  T M M l  B A U S T  CO M O S A TIO M  H A .  —  »• - wUSUALO. M T .
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THE BRADY STANDARD
H F. Schwenker, Editor

m  second class matter May 
17, 1010, at poatoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 3. 1979.

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County Star

May 2nd. 1910____________
OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING

ADVERTISING KATES 
Local Readers, 7 tic per line per issue 
Classified Ads, lWc per word per is.«ue 
DMplay Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap

The city of Brown-wood had to go 
to Lampasas county to secure a chief 
o f police. Brownwood’s population, 
1920 census, was 8.223. Now it is 
8,224. Brady makes no claim of a 
population one-half the site of Brown- 
wood, but we have several good 
chiefs-of-police tucked around here. 
Come to Brady!

NEW DAIRY AN- 
NOUNCEMENT.

I am engaging in the dairy 
business. and am prepared now 
to take on some additional cus
tomers. Deliveries made both

■caring in these columns will be glad- j morning and evening. Guaran 
ty end promptly corrected upon call-

the attention of the management 
*n the article in question

Notices of church entertainments

tee both Milk and Cream to be 
absolutely pure.

Prices as follows:
. . .  . iMilk, per quart ......................15cs charge of admits.on is made. ’ K 1 , , A

ebituaries, cards of thanks, resolu-1 Milk, per gallon ..... ............50c
U<rm of respect, and all matters not Phon6 Orders to No. 87

, will be charged for at the reg- | R . E. BLOUNT, Brady,
rates. |

"How

THE BRADY STANDARD. FRIDAY, JUNE 11 1929.

♦  «
♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦♦ . ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — ♦ * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The management assumes no re- 
aponsihility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.______

We Cleared Our Summer Home 
of Rat*." by Mrs. Perry

"When we opened our seaside home 
last May. it was alive with rats.

___    . . .  . They' d gnawed all the upholstering.
BRADY , TEXAS. June 11. 19»0 We cleaned them out in a week with
<■ ■ 1 ----------------------------------------- RAT-SNAP. 1 prefer this rat killer
4 1 ^ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ^ *  because it comes in eake form, no
•  HONFST INJi'N ♦ fix in g . Saves dirtying hands and
♦  • • 4 4 4 *  -  4 4 * 4 * 4 4  Plates ' Three sues, 25c. 50c. *1.00.

Sold ar.d guaranteed by O. 1». MannAll believers in horseshoes, wish
bones and four-leaf clovers will please 
use their charms to assure safe and 
speedy arrival of the Brady Water 
& Light Co. generators now enroute 
here.

& Sons, and Trigg Drug Co.

WORLDS GERATEST NEED,

There is an editorial paragrapher 
over cn the Temple Telegram who 
combines with his general knowledge 
o f affairs a wealth of wit and sagaci
ty. He Is the writer who answers 
the questions—foolish, wise and oth
erwise—and he answers them, as a 
rule, in the same spirit as they are 
asked. When some “ smart aleck” 
essays a trick question, he usually 
receives an answer that “ squelches.”

But here is a question and an 
answer that should attract wide
spread attention. The question was 
propounded by one signing as “ Wel
fare Worker" and was: “ What is the
world's greatest need today?" The 
answer: "That men should do their
duty."

There is a wealth of sermon in that 
answer. If every man did his duty, 
would the world today be contending 
with such problems as I. W. W.’s, E-l- 
shevists. labor shortage, material 
shortage, production decreese, trans
portation difficulties, and all the mul
titude of other problems that are now 
bringing unrest and civic chaos to the 
nations of the world ? Truly it would 
not. It is the shirkers who are caus
ing all this turmoil—and a great many 
good men are numbered among that 
class. Less work and more pay is 
the cry—and the less work that is 
done, the shorter the distance the pay 
goes

Whenever a man undertakes to de
cry these days o f high prices, let him 
first ask himself, "Am I doing my 
full duty?’

---------------- o----------------
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
♦ SNAP SHOTS. ♦
4 4 4 * 4 4 *  —

Mr. Peavish says that, although he 
is opposed to votes for women, if

HK. BARBECUE.
At Calf Creek. June 26th. Ev

erybody invited to attend. Bids 
are now open for dll stands as 
follows: Lemonade and Bottle
drinks: Ice Cream and Confec-| 
tions; Dance platform: Pop Com entered Howard 
etc. The bids will close 
19th, 6 p. m. Please send in 
sealed bids to FINANCE COM
MITTEE. Calf Creek, Texas.

Irl Larrimore was here from Mason 
yesterday, enroute to San Saba on a
visit. •

Miss Genevieve King arrived Sun-1 
Jay from Mason for a visit with Mils 
Margaret Frances McClure.

W. B. Taylor, who has been visit
ing h a son, B. B. Taylor, at Temple 
the past week, has returned home.
'* Miss Daisy Hill, who has been at- , 
tending Crescent college at Eureka 
Springs, Ark., is home for the sum
mer.

Gen;sl Bob Hsrwsrd was over 
from Brownwood Sunday for a visit 
with friends, and renewing acquaint
ances.
\ Willie Hill returned the past week 
from Wentworth Military academy 
at Lexington, Mo, for the vacation
period.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Meers and fam
ily left this morning for Concho 
county on a visit to the Texas-Meers 
well No. 3 wh-ch is now drilling.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Kirchner returned 
to their home at Belton Monday after 
a ten-days’ enjoyable visit here with 
their son, W. O. Kirchner, and fam- 

jily.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Baze, accom

panied by his mother, Mrs. J. P. 
Baze, left Monday in their car for 
Marlin, where they will spend a few 
weeks’ vacation.
'  Miss Osie Kincaid, who has been 

j teaching in the Placid school, has 
Payne college at 

June Brownwood for a special course dur- 
' ing the summer.

>!rs M. A. Blount returned Tues
day from Austin, where she had been 
on a visit to her brother, J. P. Davis, 

Allen & McClure now have the a" d family, where she spent a very 
agency for the Wonder Burner enjoyable ten days.
— a hot ga s  flame from ordinary Mr- and Mr*- A- J - Johnson return- 
kerosene. These burners are now ie<1 tbe past week from Fort Worth, 
in stock at the grocery store, where they visited their sons, George

“THE FREE
* ,*

Sewing Machine
THE LIGHTEST RUNNING SEWING

MARKET
MACHINE ON THE

We have a full carload of the Famous FREE Sewing Ma
chines in transit and are expecting them in every day.

We will have a special factory representative to demonstrate 
these machines in your home.

next door to the postoffice. For Nelson, 
references see F. M. Newman or Johnson 
C. T. White.

Quick Meal and Perfection 
Oil Stoves. We have them in 
stock now. BROAD MERCAN
TILE CO.

Get an Evers’ Saddle— they 
are easv both on horse and rider.
H. P. C. EVERS.

We are still buying eggs and 
are paying the highest market 
price. BRADY BROKERAGE 
CO.

REPAIRING— Biing us your 
Saddles, Harness and everything 
in Leather goods, for repairs.
H. P. C. EVERS.

We have the finest line of 
Brussels— Axmister and Wilton 
Velvet Art Squares we have 
ever bought. Come in and see.
O. D. MANN & SONS.

DR. RAGSDALE TO LEAVE TO
NIGHT FOR OREGON AS MEM

BER DALLAS SHRINE BAND

NOTICE!

there is no danger of a petticoat gov
ernment in this country. — Dallas 
News,

—

OWING TO A BREAKDOWN 
IN MACHINERY AT INSTAL
LATION OF NEW MACHIN
ERY AT THE FILTER PLANT.
ALL WATER CONSUMERS 
ARE NOTIFIED TO BOIL ALL 
WATER FOR DRINKING PUR
POSES DURING THE RE- v,ted to come an(1

and family, and Rudolph 
Their grand-daughters, lit

tle Misses Jarrette and Margaret Nel
son, accompanied them here for a vis
it

Mrs. G. L. Hollon returned Satur
day from Temple and Rosebud where 
she has been visiting. At Rosebud 
she attended the graduation of her 
niece, Miss Katherin Nicholson. Miss 
Nicholson accompanied her to Brady 

j for a visit here. Mr. Hollon met 
’ them in Richland Springs and brought 
.them to Brady in his car.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Shropshire, who 
have been spending the past two
weeks on a trip in Southeast Texas, | \J ----------
where they visited their nephew at Or. Jack Ragsdale leaves tonight 
Fowlerton, and also enjoyed sight- for Dallas, from which place he goes 
seeing in San Antonio, Austin and to the Shrine convention to be held at 
other points, returned home Sunday. Portland, Oregon, June 20th to 27th, 
They were accompanied by their son, as a member of the Dallas Shrine ( 
Gus, who is home for the vacation band. The Shrine band is composed j 
from State University, where he is 0f  56 pieces, with an additional 201 
taking a course in business adminis- pieces in the drum corps, making a I 
tration. total o f 76 pieces in the band and !

------------------------------------  drum corps combined. Enroute to |
ODD FELLOWS PICNIC Abe convention, stops will be made at 

At Waldrip, Texas, Saturday, Wichita, Kans., Colorado Springs, 
July 3, 1920. Several noted Glenwood Springs, Salt I-ake City 
speakers expected ; base ball and Boise City. Following the con- 
games, auto races, airplane venrion in Portland, the members of

We Appreciate Your Good Will as VWell as Your Trade »»

O. D. Mann & Sons

fl ig h ts , b o x in g  con tests  and o th - tb* ban,i expect to go to Vancouver, 
er am usem ents. Everybody in- B C-, then back to San Francisco,!

Peavish MAINDER OF MAY AND FOR 
THE MONTH OF JUNE.

J. B. GRANVILLE. M. D..
City Health Officer.

bring well- Los Angeles and the Grand Canyon, j 
filled baskets. Plenty of good at eacb ot which Place* they win i 
ice water and refreshments for *t0P for a visit and to enab,e thej 
all. H. L. Bratton. Ed Goen. Or- band have opportunity to show 
lando Chaffin, D. M. Beau- the natives some real band music.

»I champ, J. E. Powell, Joe S
Hays, Committee.

NOTICE.
Sealed bids will ne

How a Noted Vet. Gets Rid of R ats- 
Farmers Heed.

Dr. H. H. Butler says, "I use RAT- 
SNAP around my hospitals every 

rpop 'vod I thre* months, whether 1 sec rats or 
„ „ » a  c m  . t not. It docs the work— RAT-SNAPlip u n .l. Saturday, June - . t h ,  them every time. 1 recommend 

fo r  £.ny and ai! n n v ileg es  ^at the it to everybody having rats.”  Don’t

" W r o n g  Number”
Not all the “ wrong numbers" are mistakes o f  the

operators—sometimes folks rail the wrong number, you 
know.

It’s mighty easy to transpose “ 436,’' for instance, to 
“ 465.” when you depend on your memory.

The surest way is to consult the directory every time 
and be sure to call the right number— speaking the ligures 
distinctly, into (not just “ at") the telephone, and correct
ing the operator if she repeats them incorrectly. Then 
when “ Central" does give you the wrong number. If you 
wmt to "bless out" the Telephone Company you ran do it 
with a clear conscience, you see.

After all. the percentage of all the “ wrong number" 
rails— the Telephone C ompany’s mistakes and those of the 
patrons together—is much lower than you probably think 

pecially when you consider the great number of ralla 
that go over the lines every day.

“ At Your Service“

WEST TEXAS TELEPHONE 

COMPANY

Odd Fellows FLisket Picnic at 
Waldrip. Texas.* Saturda/, July 
3rd. All privileges not sold by 
bid, will be auctioned o ff at that 
time. Address bids to ORLAN
DO CHAFFIN, Chairman. Wal
drip, Texas.

wait until there Is a brood of rats, 
act immediately you see the Drst one.! 
Throe sizes, 2.rc,'50c, 31.00. Sold and] 
guaianteed by O. I). Man:. & Sons|| 
and Trigg Drug Co.

Hard work acts unfavorably, on the 
body that is bilious or yofistlpated;
producing 
loss of

low spirits, weakness and 
energy. Prickly Ash Bitters 

s the remedy that men use as a sys
tem cleanser and invigorator. It 
creates energy, good appetite and 
cheerfulness. Price $1.25 per bottle. 
Trigg Drug Co.. SDecial Agents.

We have a few Cultivators 
left. Better get one before it's 
too late. 0. D. MANN & SONS.

See our line of Furniture; we 
have a very good assortment
now. and would be glad to fig
ure w ith  you. BROAD M E R - ble; purifies the stomach and bowels

Big stock of Hay Ties, and a 
good price. O. D. Mann &_Sons.'

If you need Awnings or Cur
tains, place your order right j 
away so you will be able to se-1 
cure them in time for your 
needs. H. P. C. EVERS.

If you want a Davenport, 
Dresser, Library Table, or Fur
niture of any kind, don't over
look the bargains C. H. Arn-| 
spiger is offering.

Sour Belching and a burning sen
sation in the throat is a sympton of 
indigestion, and indigestion leads to 
serious diseases. Take Prickly Ash 
Bitters, it corrects the digestive trou-

CANT1LE CO.
We have a few Kelly Boots in 

stock. Don’t delay—come and 
get them now. EVERS KNOX 
SHOE REPAIR SHOP.

Big stock of Hay Ties, and a 1 
good price. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Try a Southland Tire— a Tex- 
las product with a strong guar- 

, '  an tee behind it. H. P. C Eve-«.

ami makes a man feel good. Price 
$1.25 per bottle. Trigg Drug Co., 
Special Agenta.

We still have Goodyear Hose 
in stock. You will find our 
price right on Hose. In fact, 
we are cheaper on Hose than 
most places. Get our price. 
BROAD MERCANTILE CO.

Cedar Chests. 0. D MANN 
& SONS.

S TO P !
Look at These Low Prices
HERE ARE BARGAINS THAT MEAN BIG SAVINGS TO 
YOU. WE HAVE MADE MIGHTY BIG REDUCTIONS 
ALL OVER THE HOUSE. AN D IT WILL PAY YOU TO 
COME TO SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY ELSEWHERE 
OR ORDER. YOU WILL FIND HERE ONE OE THE BIG« 
GEST STOCKS OF HIGH-CLASS GOODS IN BRADY TO 
SELECT FROM.

.  OUR PRICES ARE LOWEST
— OLD PRICE—  — NEW PRICE—
35c Fine Peroales, marked down to, a yard ......................25c
$1.35 Men’s Work Shirts, marked down t o ......................98c
$2.25 Men’s Overalls, marked down t o ........................... $1.75
35c Fine Ginghams, marked down to, a yard ................25c
65e Fine Voiles, beautiful patterns, at, a yard ..............39c
$5 Ladies Kid Slippers, marked down to .......................$2.18
$2.98 Girls’ Kid and Patent Slippers, marked now.....$1.98
$7.00 Men’s Gun Metal Shoes, marked down t o ......... $1.95
$2.50 Men’s Khaki Pants, marked down to ............... $1.85
$39.50 Ladies’ Spring Coat Suits, marked down to... $19.50 

(LESS THAN COST)
$5.00 Min's Pants, marked down to ............................... $3.95
$5.00 Men’s Panama Hats, marked down t o ................. $2.95
$4.00 Men’s Straw Hats, marked down to .... ...............$1.95
35c Bleached Denes tic, marked down to ....... ................29c
$2.50 Fine Organdie Waists, marked down to ........... $1.95
$8.00 and $10.00 Men’s Low Shoes, marked down to.....$4.95
$6.00 Men s Solid Leather Work Shoes, n o w .............  $4 95
$1.50 Men’s Union Suits, marked down to .................. $1 40
$1.15 Boys’ Overalls, marked down to ........¿0e
$4.00 Men’s Work Shoes, solid leather, markW.3.3".'.$2.95

We Cut the Price. Come and See 
For Yourself

THE HUB
Dry Goods Store

BRADY, T E X A S

/ i i
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Crothera-Wolfe.
On« of the season's most beautiful 

home wedding* was celebrated on
Wednesday night, at 7.45 o’clock, at 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Crotheis, on the North side, when 
their daughter, Miss Minnie Jarvis 
Crothers, became the bride of Mr. M. 
C. Wolfe of Dallas. The ceremony 
was performed out in the open, with 
a large assemblage of admiring rela
tives and friends in attendance, the 
velvety lawn furnishing a carpet, the 
hedges, flowers and trees, nature’s 
most beautiful altar, and the star-lit 
sky, a wonderful canopy o’er-head. 
Dr. John Power of Brownwood offic
iated with the ring ceremony.

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. Duke j 
Mann sang “ At Dawning”  by Cad- i 
man, with violin accompaniment by i 
Mr. Oscar Reesing, and piano ac- j 
companiment by Miss Sarah Johan- j 
son. As the bridal party began its 
approach. Miss Johanson played the 
“ Mendslssohn Wedding March,”  Mr. 
Reesing accompanying on the violin. 1 
Little Misses Phoebe Graham and 
Drusilla Davidson headed the bridal 
party aa flower girls, strewing flow
ers in the pathway of the bride. The 
beautiful wedding ling of platinum, 
set with diamonds, was borne to the 
altar by Master Jack Tait, Jr. The 
bride approached on the arm o f her 
father. She was attired in a gown 
of beaded Dresden Georgette, with 
silver cloth, and hat to match, and| 
carried a bouquet of pink roses in 
shower effect. Mrs. Crothers was 
accompanied by her ton, Mr. W. F. 
Crothers. and other members o f the 
family followed. The bride-groom 
was attended by his brother. Preston 
Wftife, of Dallas.

Following the ceremony, an infor
mal reception was held, and tlie hap
py couple were showered with con- ! 
gratulat'ons and best wishes. Field 1 
daises furnished the decorative motif 
in the house and in the breakfast 
room, where frozen strawberry punch 
and individual cake were served the 
guests. Assisting in the serving 
were ”  »dames G. R. White, Herbert 
L. Wood, S. 8. Graham. G. V. Gan- 
sel. Jack Tait, W. R Davidson.

The bride tossed her bo~uet from 
the veranda, Miss Johanson catching 
the coveted prize, and in the cutting 
o f the bride’s cake. Dr. Jack Rags
dale secured the wish-bone, and vari
ous others the dime, thimble, button 
and ring.

Many beautiful wedding gifts were 
received. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wolfe left on the 
night train for a bridal trip to New 
Orleans and other southern points 
They expect to join Mr. and Mrs. H. 
B. )gden in about two weeks for a 
tour through California during the 
summer, returning to Brady to make I 
their h-me sometime in July.

The Jjride is one of Brody's most j 
attractive and lovahle young ladies(> 
anti is a popular member of the 
younger social set, as well as bring 
r -lored by all who know her She 
: tceded the Brady schools, and then | 
r :ent two years at Fort Lowden sem- 
i ary, taking a special course. Mr.
’  'olfe is to be congratulated upon 
1 ivir.g secured for his life’s compan-

n so splendid a help-mate. Mr. j
’»•'olfe his beqji making his home in 

he early part of last 
_ representative of the ,

lewJs^Moore Co, cotton factors. He
a man of splendid business ability, 

rgrecable disposition and stands high 
in the estimation of all.

Among the out-of-town guests 
were: Mj-. and Mrs. J. R. Mockbee, 
Dallas; Mrs. O. L. Greer o f San An- j 
gelo; Mr. Lewis Moore o f Dublin; 
Mr. Preston Wolfe of'D allas; Miss 
Louise Sellman of Rochelle; Miss j

Mrs. G. R. White entertains for the 
club this afternoon.

Hildebrand-Guyer.
The following announcements have 

been received by friends here:
Mrs. Etta Hildebrand 

announces the marriage 
of her daughter 

Stella Olive 
to

Mr. John W. Guyer 
Thursday, June the third 

Nineteen hundred and twenty
Brownwood, T xas 

The crnouncement will be learned 
with interest by the many Brady 
fr.ends of the bride. Mrs. Guyer 
taught in the Brady grade school the 
past year, and was popular with 
teachers, pupils and patrons alike. 
The groom is a prominent farmer 
and stockman of Brownwood, apd Mr. 
and Mrs Guver will make their home 
on his ranch near that place.

Miss Pinkie Jones will teach 
Music and Expression in Brady.

Summer , term will embrace 
June and July.

Fall term will open Septem
ber the first. Those interested 
may telephone 365.

A few 1919 press notices:
The program was devoted to the 

music of Romantic composers and 
was o f unusual interest. The f  rst 
number, Mendelssohn’s Presto from 
concerto in g minor, was played by 
Miss Jones with Prof. My«r at the 
second piano. Miss Jones plays ac
curately and brilliantly. And, as was 
demonstrated later in her perform
ance of "Hark. Hark The Lark"— 
Shubert-Liszt. with delicacy and feel
ing.— Brownwood Bulletin.

"Miss Jones played the Concerto 
Etude by MacDowell, with fine con
trol of touch and style. Worthy of 
special praise was the two piano 
pieces played by Miss Jones and 
Miss Crowder. This was a difficult 
arrangement from the symphonic 
poem “ Danse Mat-bra’’ by Sa'nt- 
Suens. The performers played with 
splendid ensemble, producing a bril
liant effect.— Brownwood BulletTn.

T h e  “C ream ” o f  

Phosphate B akin g Pow ders

Dr. PRICE’S
“Cream” 

Baking Powder
Now made with pure Phosphate

oz. Can 25c.
The first im portant 
move toward reducing 
the high cost of living

C

Pare Wholesom e Economical

REV. W. P. BURLESON OF /  
MERCURY RETURNS FROM 

EXTENSIVE TRIP THRU EAST que nee, 
able.

V'olfe hás beep 
I rady since jR e 
f.ill, being la. al

Cowan of Midland.

Five Hundred Club.
Mrs. J. S. Wall entertained last

Friday afternoon for the Five Hun- ! 
dred club, the occasion proving a i 
most enjoyable one. In the series of j 
“ 500” Mrs. Kirk received club prize, J 
ami Mis. Wood, guest prize.

The hostess served an ice coui-se 
to members present as follows: Mes
dames C. D. Allen, C. T. White, J. 
S. Anderson, J. G. McCall, Kd Camp
bell, G. C. Kirk, F. R. W ulff; Miss 
Lueille Benham; and guestai Mes
dames W L Hughes, E. C. Stowe of 
San Antonio, H. B. Ogden, H. W. 
Lindley, Herbert L. Wood, W. R. 
Davidson.

The Rev. W. P. Burleson was in 
Brady last Saturday, and gave an in
teresting account of his visit and 
travels through the eastern part of 
the United States. Mr. Burleson orig
inally started his pilgrimage as an at
tendant upon the Southern Baptist 
convention, which met in Washington, 
to attend to business matters, and 
after journeying through 14 differ
ent states, returned to Texas via the 
Panhandle, where he visited with his 
aged mother. His travels covered i 
over 4,000 miles, and he declares the 
trips and visits the most pleasant and 
enjoyable in all his life.

Speaking of the Paptist in ven tion , \ 
Mr. Burleson said it was held in a Y. j 
M. C. A. hut, which had about ^0.- J 
000 seating capacity. There were 
something like 10,000 accredited del
egates, besides visitors and citizens. 
The doors were locked when the ca
pacity of the building was reached, 
and those who were outs.de had to 
remain there until a new opportunity 
presented itself to gain admittance. I

Mr. Burleson was twice locked out. j 
and he took advantage of these op- i 
portunities to do seme sight-seeing 
in \Va3h:ngton. He visited Mt. Ver- j 
non aiiii ,*rir the tomb of Washing- j 
ton, and brought some pebbles back ! 
with him as mementoes. Some sou
venir-hunters, he said, went so far as | 
to dig up shrubbery to carry away I 
from the place. The grounds, he de-1 
dares, are indescribably beautiful, 
and overlook the Potomac river. He 
also mounted the Washington mon- j 
ument, a height of 555 ft., where he ; 
could see over four different states.

From Washington he went to Mid
land, Virginia, to look after the set- ! 
tling up of the estate o f his wife’s ! 
uncle, the Re,v. A. J. Cummings, who j 
died last September a year ago. Mid
land is located' in Farqueir county, 
Virginia, and here his uncle had la- | 
bored for 30 years as. pastor of the 
Mt. Holly church. It was Mr. Bur
leson’s privilege to preach a sermon 
in this same church. The place is lo
cated in- a region rich in historic 
reminiscences, and lies between Man
assas and the Battle of the Wilder
ness, 0

Returning to the Panhandle of Tex
as, he took his mother completely by 
sumrite, It being his first v:r t  to j 
her in five years, and as a con-e- ' 
t

most enjoyable and memor- about as high as Mr. Burleson’s hip Servant
Mr. Burleson says the trip through- 

by Mr. Bur- out proved interesting, especiallyAnother plaice visited 
leson was Dodsonville,

Girl Wouldn't Go In Cellar, 
Fearing Rats.

Mrs. Tepper, Plainfield, N. J., 
. . . . .  . says, “ Rats were so bad in our cel-

Texas, where slnce went to W ashmgton via St ; tar the g ^ a n t  Kjr] wouldn’t go there.
Louis, and returned via the Southern Bought some RAT-SNAP and it 
route. cleaned all the rats out.”  RAT-

_______________________  SNAP destroys rats and mice. Ab-
1 solutely prevents odors., Comec in 

Plenty o f Perfection O i 1 cake form, no mixing. Cats or dogs 
Stoves 'in stock. Also a dandy won,t touch il- Thret size<- 25c- 50c’ 
two-burner Oil Stove for $7.75.

he was a guest of his half-brother,
Jack F. Jones, famous in Texas as a 
breeder of fine stock, and whose 
specialty is fine Poland China hogs.
Mr. Jones held a sale last February 
in which he sold 40 head of Poland
Chinas for *14,000, the best, hog Weather is getting hot —  oil 
bringing $2,.»00. One year-old gilt stoves are a great convenience. See C. H. Amspiger if you 
on Jones place had attained a size Come in and get our prices. O. want to buy or exchange furni- 
of ■> ft., 8 in., in length and stood p, MANN & SONS.______ • ture. Old Postoffice building.

$1.00. Sold and guarsnteed by Trigg 
I Drug Co. and O. D. Mann & Sons.

Baptist Church.
The Rev. Ernest Baldwin, and 

Singer Strickland, will begin a meet
ing at the Baptist church Sunday 
morning at 11:00 a. m. Everyone 
invite<f.

J. H. TAYLOR. Pastor.

If you cannot eat heartily without 
an attack of indigestion, your stom
ach is weak. You need Prickly Ash 
Bitters. It is a fine digestive tonic. 
Besides, it rids the stomach and bow
els of the impurities which bring on 
sickness. Price *1.25 per bottle. 
Trigg Drug Co., Special Agents.

Attractive O ££erings
IN  SEASONABLE M ERCHANDISE
A  visit to Benham’s store finds a beautiful array of new goods 
for spring and summer at prices that make our offerings 
doubly attractive.

Lots of Voiles, dainty designs an 1 exquisite colorings, at, 
per yard—

Goods of 
Quality 

A t Lowest 
Prices

39c and 49c
New Ginghams, all beautiful patterns and most of them 
just received, at, per yard—

39c and 49c
Big Sale of Georgette and Organdie Waists— betutiful 
blouses of sheerest material in distinctive and attractive 
designing, at—

$6.7 S
A big line of Voile Dresses— garments that will suit the 
most exacting taste, selling at a big discount.

Smart, stylish Hats of latest design, selling at One-Half 
Price. You can’t find their equal anywhere, at the prices

B E N H A M ’S
STORE OF QUALITY

i

* — ...* m • .. ■«- a* * 5» hv (•
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MAY BE PHOENICIAN COINS

decent Discovery Made in Catifom.a 
Hat Qiven Archeologists Some 

Food for Thought.

Examination by Prof. Oliver M 
Washburn of six coins discovered in
a c-.inyog of the foothills buck of 
Berkeley, Cal.. and de-crlbed by him 
as beiiiii of undouhli'd unliiiulty, has 
stimulated the belief of nrcheolo- 
gisU that the ruins of an ancieut city 
exist in that locality. Antiquarian* of 
the fnlveralty of California, whore 
Professor Washburn Ir assistant in the 
department of classical archeology, 
favor making excavations In an effort 
to determine the existence of impor
tant evidence as to the early history 
of this continent.

The coins were discovered by Ches
ter K. Frost, an Oakland shipbuilder. 
While on a trip he was digging in the 
eaayon when he uncovered a mis
shapen copper coin. He prosecuted 
his work and was rewarded with five 
pieces of copper, unquestionsbly mint
ed by hand, according to Professor 
Washburn, and containing inscriptions 
in Greek and Latin Two of the coins 
are blackened beyond recognition by 
the action of the element*, but through 
their Irregular shape and general mint
ing are described a* antedating the 
oldest known Rom* a coins.

The coin* are faintly embossed with 
the facial contours of divinities or leg
endaries in tempered copper. Coin ex
perts advance the opinion that the ma
terial used fixes a remote period of 
manufacture, because tempered copper 
in coin manufacture is more or less a 
forgotten art.

One of the coins is xbont the alxe of
a dime ,-ind bears certain resemblances 
to early Phoenician money, which bore 
the chnmcteriutlc embossing of a worn 
an's head.

One version advanced Is that the 
Rerkeley coins were brouiiht to the 
California const by Phoenician colo
nists who preceded the early padres 
to the bay district.

Chevrolet "Baby Grand" (Model FBI Touring, $1420 Fob. Brady

What He Missed.
My wedding was not fur In the past 

and 1 was giving * dinner party for 
several bachelor friends of my hus
band's. I was especially anxious for 
things to run smoothly, a* one of the 
party was somewhat of an “old flame,“ 

| and I wanted him to see Just what a 
wonderful housekeeper he had missed. 
The maid wa* new. so to he perfectly 
sure that all would go well I ordered 
the dinner In complete detail the pre
vious evening.

In bringing In the soup the maid 
j spilled a serving on the very man that 
' I was planning to impress. When the 

meat course came on there wa* an ab
sence of potatoes, and on asking for 
them I was Informed that we were 
out of potatoes and she had forgotten 
to order them.

Needless to say that my face did not 
need the aid of any drug store for suf
ficient coloring, while the face of the 
young man In question reflected. I 
thought, positive relief that he had es
caped such extreme lack of manage
ment.—Chicago Tribune.

Cray Victim of III Fortune.
Sir Edward <!re.v, former foreign sec

retary, now Viscount Grey of Knllo- 
den. Is preparing a volume of me
moirs. He has grown nlmost totally
blind, and Is learning all over again 
how to read by the sense of touch.

Fate has brought tragedy into Sir 
Edward Grey's life. He was deeply de-

/
Choosing Tales for Children.

There are two simple and definite 
rules in choosing stone* for children, 
rules so plain the busiest of us might 
heed.

Sever choose anything but the best 
literature.

Never forget that the story will 
have a profound influence, both men
tal and spiritual, on the child.

A child who enjoys "W e have a

If you have the itch, don’t scratch. 
It does not cure the trouble and 
makes the skin bleed Apply BAL
LARD’S SNOW LINIMENT. Rub 
it in gently on the affected parts. 
It rekeves itching in-tantly and a 
few applications removes the cause 
thus performing a permanent cure. 
Sold by Central Drug Co. and T rg g  
Drug Co.

Good Family Here,”  or the “ I'at-a I er’s

Awful!
village girl eloped in her fath-
clothes. And the next day the

Cake Story,”  or “ Gingerbread Man" 
at eighteen months will find a treas
ury o f pleasure in “ A Child's Gar
den of Verses-," or a home version 
of “ Tanglewood Talcs” at 3. There 
will never be anything more delight
fully written for the days of the be- j 
ginners than the stories of Hans 
Christian Anderson favored the world 
with.

A child of 2 can be calmed from 
most baby tantrums by the primitive i 
rhythm of Hiawatha, or the appealing j 
poetry of the Psalms, though he does 
not undersold it, as we do. If he 1 
hears goodytoetry, just as he eats or 
sleeps— a part of the daily life—thru 
juvenile day* (at 20 he will have a 
spontaneous appreciation o f the mas
ters and a rich source of happiness 
for life.— Ruth Lining Mila* 
Christian

local paper came out with an account 
of the elopement headed, “ Flees in 
Father's Pants.”— Ladies Home Jour
nal.

Teacher
Easy.

"Cn&rles, what holds the
sun up V»

Pupil
suppose

(dreamily)— “ Sunbeams, I

door excursion*. She wn* Injured In 
n runaway accident In lOOfi and died. 
Always of a retiring disposition, the 
fermer secretary became more so un
der the poignancy of this domestic 
tragedy. A short time before the war 
n brother was killed by a lion In Af
rica. In the enrly days of th» war his 
nephew, who would have become heir 
to the title of viscount, which wn« con
ferred on him when governmental 
changes -aw him depart from ttie for
eign office, was killed. The title, there
fore. mav lntme with the death of »he 
first viscount. Grey, himself, for he has 
no children.

Secret* Betrayed In Sleep.
“ It Is milch more usttal for people to 

swear than to sing hymns In their 
sleep," auys Kr K. ( ’/»plans In a letter
to the British Medi, al .tournai. Doc
tor ('«»iiians has lieen a patient in a 
military hospital.

•The peri-entnge o f  ilkera Is aston
ishing ; OH per - eat o f  h«‘ tm-n In my 
Ward Indulgo«! In it The nnx'm nm  
period is f t "  l "  ’ o  ». in. often a 
smilpnee I« l.egat: r! •:v!y. hut 'rails 
off In a h!nr ( ': . «  pntient, a l-y-no- 
meniis pious Scot -man. startbai me at 
1 I’d by singing in r stentorian "olee. 
•At. do w ith  H t.' The nt“ iody and 
words were perfoc

“One speaker will «tart another go
ing in an adjacent bed. Your sb-pp 
talker wi ' answer s question, and 
there Is no doubt that |*si|>!e give 
away s« rets.”

V l T C H !
N O N I T  I h C I

et'kaat o " t '* l  'f H ss l 'iW » rdk la tka VMtaot sf S/aaa. Tnt-i • la e m  iMXSo Dat i

Philippines Producing Newsprint.
The Philippines are In a position not 

only to supply newsprint for domestic 
needs, but to export large quantities 
of this product. Aceording to a report 
recently mndp by the director of the 
bureau of forestry, the rnw materials 

I avaliable such as the bamboo ami two 
kinds of grasses, the cogon and tala- 
'tib. are of such good quality and caa 
he so cheaply obtained that If careful 
study Is given this Industry the Islands 
will not need to Import annually $2,- 
000,000 worth of paper, as heretofore.

TRIGG DRUG COMPANY

ACH EVROLET r
“ Baby Grand" (* *  «> Touring Car
SOME say it is the beauty of its streamline de

sign that makes the new Chevrolet “ Baby 
Grand” Touring Car so appealing. Others are 
equally enthusiastic over its mechanical perfec
tion, the deep, wide seats and roomy body. But 
all agree that it is a car of unusual merit and 
well worthy o f bearing the name “Chevrolet.”

If you want an automobile that you can take 
genuine pride in owning—one that is economical 
to operate and dependable for all needs— you 
should inspect this new Chevrolet model. It is a 
car that leaves little to be desired at a price that 
pleases.

Simpson & Comp’y
Chevrolet and Studebaker Cars

COW CREEK CALLINGS. TAP THE GROUND WITH
--------  j A STICK! BAIT WILL

Everyone Busy in Their Crops. Fight-' COME TO THE TOP
ing Weeds. ----------

Lohn, Texas, June 7. Worms always appear on the sur- 
Editor Brady Standard: i face o f the ground after a hard show-

W\ L and John Moore were Brady er, it is said, and for centuries ig- He studied a minute, then glibly ren- 
vi.fitors Saturday. norant mankind thought the little dered it as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. Ake visited E. W. j crawlers were attracted by the mois- “ Bobby gave Dicky a thump in the 
Woods Sunday. ■ ture. That theory is all wrong, ac- slats for cooking the bunny so little.”

Slurring the “ R."
A student who could not sound the 

letter “ R was given the following 
sentence to read:

"Robert gave Richard a rap in the 
ribs for cooking the rabbit so rare.”

Well, again we haven't much news cording to a Lake Worth Fisherman, j —Exchange
as everyone is busy fighting the It’s the sound of the falling rain-1 ____________ __ ________
weeds | drops that attract the worms. There- \  NEWSPAPER BARGAIN
^ Bro. Turner and family, Mr. and fore, if you want worms, just make The Brady Semi- W e e k l y  
Mrs. Harrison, E. A. Marshall and a noise like a shower. Standard and Dallas Semi-Week-
wife, attended church at Lower Cow It’s very simple, the fisherman !y News, each one year, for only
Creek Sunday and Sunday night. says. All one needs is a stick and a $2.25. (This price good only in

The singing at E. W. Woods’ Sun- plat o f ground abojit five feet square. Brady Postal Zone No. 1. Com-
day night was enjoyed by all. When the stick is tapped on the j bination price to points more

Elder Turner and Roy Wyres were ground the worms below get the sig- than 50 miles from Brady, 
in Brady Saturday. ' nal and mistake it for rain. They $2 .7 5 ). Subscribe today! THE

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Valiant were come to the surface with incredible BRADY STANDARD, 
visitors in the neighborhood Sun- : speed. Then, you grab 'em. — Fort ----- -
day. Worth Record. | A regular morning operation of

Miss Susie Hanley . left last Mon
day for San Marcos to attend school.

Rev. Rose preaches here again Sun
day, June 15th. Everyone invited 
to attend.

Mrs. Killingsworth, son and daugh
ter, attended church at Lower Cow 
■Creek Sunday.
x» Ernest Cavin and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hemby visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence a few days last week.

: the bowels puts you in fine shape for
t K u /Int; *L? it«. . mI- T C »,__ - - : __lx ______U, i___  _ . .  , , the day’s work. If vo«i miss It you

e ..ate a \C1> high class j feel uncomfortable and cannot "put
suit o f Furniture in a Dining vim into your movements For all 
Room Suit. American Walnut, bowel irregularities HERBINE is Un
just a little nicer than you usu- . 11 strengthens and
ally see in a town o f this size, and Trigg Drug Co >ru* Co-
If you are going to need any- Have you seen our stock of 
thing in this line, see us. Broad Bed9 amj Springs? We have 
Mercantile Lo. just unloaded a car of Beds and

Do you want reserve power Springs, and you will find our
and speed? I^t us demonstrate price is right. BROAD JHFR-

Mrs Woods and Mrs. Young visited th e  Essex> p  R WULFF. ¡CANTILE CO.
Mrs. E. Moore Friday evening.

A. L Plummer was among the Bra
dy visitors Saturday.

Homer Purdy and sister. Miss Lucy 
o f Carrol Colony, attended church 
meeting here Sunday evening.

Mrs. E. W. Woods went to Lohn 
Tuesday.

Mrs. G. W. Fry and Mrs. Ake were 
Brady visitors Monday.

Miss Elizabeth Comils left Tuesday 
for San Marcos to attend school there.

“ WILD FLOWER."

3
The Higher Culture.

“Tour daughter le well educated.“ 
"Kdnrefed ! T should my she I* 

Rbe's raedle hooka that osa a ad I 
be ashamed ta ha faaad

The Eternal.
“ Madame," said the polite sailor, 

who was showing the fluffy young 
thing over the ship, “ this is the quar
ter deck."

“ Oh, how nice,”  beamed the fluffy 
young thing, “ And now could I see 
what you have for fifty cents?”

Sure Cure for Ennui.
“ Cleopatra, somewhat bored with 

ennui, is startled by having an arrow 
shot into her midst."—Philadelphia 
Press.

... ;(£& * -  - m d u J a ^ »  . i

What Do YOU Want to
Know About the Far West?

There is no m ore dependable, 
unbiased, frank and i n i t r v t t -  
in g  s o u r ce  o f  in fo r m a t io n  

than

Sunset
Wmst*B Cremt N ational M agazin* 

No charge— just enclose stamp for reply

Order from Your Newsdealer TODAY

I f  your SUNSET,
a tamp!' copy. ia k n (p (l«n

T w iE i J L ï't r '' 5 *t® ‘— 941

S U N S E T  M A G A Z I N E
Bea t  6 0 4

ddd-dth St-, San Francisco, C al.
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• PROFESSIONAL CARDS *
♦  ♦

▲»YKRTISING RATS VOS CARDS
I K  Inch Card, p«r math.........$1X0
Or* lack Card, par paar................ fIJO

J .R . SHROPSHIRE J. E. BROWN 
SHROPSHIRE & BROWN 

LAWYERS
flcaerai Practice, Civil and Criminal 

Special Attention to Land Title« 
Office Over Broad Merc. Co.

Ssptk Side Square, Brady, Texas

ML WE C JONES
DENTIST

Office: iicai Svita Komm Ovar N««

PHONES ] 8 ¡ 5 S Í e »
DY. : :  TEXAS

S. W. H U G H E S
Lawyer

BRADY, TEXAS
ml attention to land titles. Gen- 
practice in all the courta. Office 
Brady Natl Bank. Brady, Texas

F. M. NEWMAN SAM McCOLLUM

Newman & McCollum
LAWYERS 

Brady, Texas

EVANS J. ADKINS
a t t o r n e y -a t - l a w

Practice h» District Court of McCul 
loch County, Texas 

Office in Court House

FOR FIRST-CLASS 
CONCRETE and BRICK WORK

SEE

OTTO KUTCIAN
BRADY. TEXAS

I Am Back Again With the Same 
SATISFACTION Work 

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING 
\ND DECORATING 

Of all kinds. Address

B. J. GOULD. BRADY, TEXAS

G. B. A W A L T
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAMP SAN SABA. TEXAS

W. H. BALLOU &  CO.
General

Insurance
Offici Olir Commercili Ultimi

... Bul •••

AWALT & BENSON
Draying and Heavy Hauling 

of AU Kinds
Will appreciate your draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees. „

AWALT & BENSON

RALGIA■m nOM M M M H BM M il
Tho powerful, healing warmth of 
HuBt a Lightning OH gives Instant 
and positive relief from throbhing, 
nerve - racking pains of Rheuma
tism, Neuralgia, Headache, etc. At 
your druggists, .the and 7Sc a he tile.

UNTW
TRIGG DRUG * COMPANY

Deacon Jones' Arrival.
One of the prominent deacons in an 

Ohio church was seriously ill. As he 
was very popular among the congre
gation, a bulletin board was posted 
in front of the church to inform his 
friends of his condition. It read:

"One o ’clock. Deacon Jones very 
* ill.

“ Two o’clock. Deacon Jones is 
worse, and sinking rapidly.

“ Three o’clock. Deacon Jones is 
dead.’’

A traveling man passing by '  
evening read the bulletin and, » 
no one in tight, added at the '

“ Seven o ’clock. Great er 
in Heaven. Deacon Jonea h 
arrived. The worst is fe

THE BRADY STANDARD. FRIDAY. JUNE 11, 1920.
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AN INTRODUCTION
By A. W. PEAC O C K .

SEVE* rcTjNjiscüLSTio» LETTER FROM  CONGRESSM AN

BLAN TO N ’S CAM PAIGN M AN AG ER
Daan Swift’s Notsbls Victory In Cam

paign Against Unpopular Coin Do- 
sicned for Inland.

<(£>. 1920. by M cC lu r« N ew spap er SyndicR te 1

Eliot Moore was sluiuling In th* 
crowded west-hound car mid planning 
what he would do for the evening. Hr 
was not conscious of his neighbor* ex 
eept that close beside him as he looked 
down from his six feet he could see 
under ft small, chic bat the curve of 
a girlish cheek.

Suddenly he was atung Into action 
Something hud been thrust Into hit 
trousers pocket and withdrawn. One 
plunge of his hnnil and he knew that 
his pockelbiNik with a clear week’« 
salary had been stolen.

“ Somebody has sneaked my pocket 
hook.’’ he said sharply to the conduc
tor. “Someone on this car. Don't let 
a soul off until I get a cop!“

Excitement tilled the car. Tired s* 
they were, all view ed the turn of event« 
with Interest.

At the sntne time a man In a gray 
suit came crowding forward and a
vo'co «m ’ ■> •••, sharply: "I think that 
young Itnly next to you did the trick 
sir.”

The man In gray caught' her shout 
der. “ I tun on the force, my friend 
and I will take charge." he said to 
Eliot. “ Tilling lady, have you that 
pockethook?" I’ loti as lie spoke he 
yanked a nolle! from the pocket of 
her suit, lie In-Id it out to Eliot. “That 
yours?"

Eliot nodded.
"Well. I guess we have another on« 

of them.”  If»— gray man said. “Get off 
here at the station and I can let yon 
go soon." lie -aid again to Eliot.

Not until the slight girl hail l e t  
led from the ear and the ear had goaf 
did she se> ni in recover from the shock 
of the charge.

“ What are you going to do with 
me? I did not fnlie that wallet!" «hi 
crhsl In a linlf gwspliig. solddng voice 
trying to draw her arm away.

"Yon better go with us without n 
fuss, young lady, for go you wll 
whether you want to or not I” th 
plain-clothes man said sharply.

The light from the street lamp felt 
upon her face, and Eliot «aw that sit- 
was nothing more than a mere girl 
badly frightened, and looking wear1 
heyond nny weariness he knew. Un 
der the small hat her girlish face, win 
some In spite of the strain upon It, 
touched him.

•Tnn’t we fit It no here?”  he asked
“ Don't let her get away with an» 

soeh stuff, young man. They’re old 
hands at the sob stuff.

They went In and found themselves 
facing an officer who was deep In a 
newspaper. He looked up with a 
•cowl as be saw theaw

“ Well. Edwards, what Is It?" he 
a«ked of the detective.

Edward« explained and handed ove» 
the pockethook. The lieutenant at the 
desk fumed If over In his hand 
“ Found on her. eh? Well, let’s finish 
It up. I suppose you know what’s In 
It?" he n«ked Eliot.

Eliot had been wntolling the girl 
She stood, white-fared. bmrle«s. her 
dark, wide eves staring.

Quietly he named off articles and 
money—thnt were not In thp wallet.

The man at the desk looked at him 
with cobl. shrewd eyes. “This wallet 
does not contain the stuff you men 
tlon."

The girl stiffened ns If with shook I 
Tier stricken eyes tnniPd to Eliot.

“Then I disown It. Some mlstnfc • 
hns been made." Eliot «old eaellv. “ I'd 
suggest the pockethook he returned to 
the lady. Somebody else got away 
with mine. This looked like mine, hut 
mine Is n common type. The mistake 
Is mine. My wallet has disappeared 
no doubt."

“ No dmiht." the officer said dryly 
“Von two leave vour names and nil- 
dresse^ and then yon may go. Here Is 
your wallet, young lady.” He hnnde.’ 
It to Iter with a polite gesture.

She took It with fumbling fingers 
and they went out together.

She walked unsteadily, and he aided 
her with one hand under her small 
round wrist. They reaehpd the corner 
In silence: then she turned with a 
<iulek. Indrawn breath.

"It 1« your pockethook I Von know 
It' You did It ills: fo sni-e me!” S’ 11 ■ 
bebt the " allot out to him. “ You nuts' 
not think 1 ilbl it Hut 1 -here 1« th 
waller. Take It--please, please!"

He quieted her. “No; 1 have a hunch 
that the chap who did pinch It saw lie 
was caught when we held everybody 
In the ear and he slipped the wallet 
Into your pocket nnd then called atten
tion to you. Tin* more T think about 
It the more certain I am.”

“Do you really think so?” she qua 
vered.

“Now look here, little girl." he an
swered soothingly. "I am sure of It. 
Say, we have both missed our supper. 
There's a restaurnnt over there. Let’s 
go over nnd forget our troubles. Come 
on !"

“Tint—”
“There are no ■huts.’ ”  he answered. 

“ You are tired out, and you need a lilt, 
of rest anyway: and besides I want to 
see more of yon!”

It was a girl's tired voice, hut In 
some w ay hidden and faint with pleas
ure. tiuit answered him. “ Do yon. 
really? I wonder If I am worth see
ing more of." ‘

He smiled as he tucked her arm 
under his. “Let me be the Judge.”  He 

* down Into her weary Utile face, 
shining faintly with pleasure, 

ne In this wlmle of a Idg

m I,”  she added ax If to 

int he nny longer!” he

Wood'» halfpence, which wa* to 
have been placed for use la It eland by 
Great Britain ubout 200 years ago. was 
never circulated In Erin, as a result 
of the efforts of Jonathan Swift, at 
the time delta of St. Patrick's In Dule 
Iln. where he was In “exile,” and who 
had for ten years previously been at
tacking the attitude of the British 
toward Ireland.

Swift's fight against the circulation 
of the coin cume when Great Britain 
decided to furm out the contract for 
their manufacture to a certain Wil
liam Wood, on condition that he 
should pay the govertitueut 1.000 
pouuds a year for 14 years. In his 
famous Drupier letters Swift gradual
ly built up a picture of the ruin which 
Wood's halfpence were destined to 
bring u |miu  Ireland. The government 
became ularuied. A report to the 
privy council made In July. 1724, de
fended the patent to Wood, hut recom
mended that the amount to tie coined 
should he reduced.

In the end Lord Carteret was sent 
to Ireland h s  lord lieutenant to en
deavor lo settle the mutter on the 
basis of this compromise Lord Car
teret offered a reward of 300 pounds 
for the discovery of the author of the 
Drapler letters, nnd ordered a prosecu
tion against the printer upon his ar
rival. Swift holdty reproached him 
with his tyranny, then looked calmly 
on while the grand Jury threw out the 
bill against the printer In spite of all 
the efforts of the chief Justice to se
cure Its return. The next grand Jury 
presented Wood's halfpence as a nui
sance which marked the end of It all. 
the colli never circulating In Ireland.

PREYS ON HARMFUL RODENTS
According to This Writer, the Owl It 

Really a Good Friend of the 
Agriculturist.

Superstition still clings to the owl, 
due largely to Ignorance and lack of 
discrimination.

When twilight falls the owl come« 
forth from some remote recess where 
It has s|>eiit the day In sleep, and ut
tering a peevish cry. hurries out upon 
Its foraging ex|iedltlon. As the tired 
fanner Is lost in refreshing sleep, this 
bird, against which the hand of man 
hns been raised for centuries, com
mences Its beneficial work which only 
ceases when the first rays of the 
morning sun come slanting over the 
hilltops, blinding its eyes and seudlng 
It quickly to cover.

The great orbs of the owl are re- 
niarkabl.v developed nnd are keenest 
In the early hours of the night and 
morning, when many harmful rodents 
are most active. Marvelous, Indeed. Is 
the sight that enables It to strike the 
tiny mouse in the darkness.

Owls are the natural check upon 
this multitude, and thus are of Ines
timable value to agriculture. From 
an economic standpoint, it would he 
hard to find a more useful bird.—Los 
Angeles Times.

England’s Gleaning Bell.
Gleaning went out of fashion with 

the disappearance «if the old windmills 
and watermills, because «•ottngers can 
no longer get their gleaned c«irn 
ground. But the “ harvest hell,” which 
notifies the villagers when they may 
begin gleaning and when they must 
reuse. Is still rung In some rural par
ishes within reach of London. At one 
place the “gleaning hell”  rings from 
the tower of the parish church at It 
a. ni. and 5 p. m. as soon as the har
vest is sufficiently advanced. One 
penny Is piihl to the hell ringer by each 
family that gleans, so he cun hardly 
he «-ailed a profiteer.

T o Voters o f 17th District:
Determined enemies in his absence 

through false accusations are attacking 
|our Representative. Don't condemn him 
without a hearing. He is faithfully per
forming his duties, attending to your busi
ness. Campaigns tempted many Members 
home. He sticks to his post, stays on 
the job and puts duty before personal in
terests. When Congress adjourns, he will 
answer his accusers to your complete sat- 
isfaclion.

No time and no where has he ever op
posed honest labor or lawful unions. His 
uncompromising fight has hern against 
the deadly enemies of honest lalior, an
archy. disloyalty, brigandage, inefficiency 
and the attempt of destructive radicals 
lo throttle Congress and overthrow our 
government. Statistics show that dur- 
kig 191b unlawful strikes caused a loss 
ft $725,0(10,000 in wages, and $1.250,000,- 
(00 in our production, and that railroad 
employees alone paid to their Unions last 
year the enormous sum of $27,000,000, 
maintaining their leaders and agitators 
here in luxury. And the farmers and 
unorganized masses bear the burden.

Congressman Blanton is kn< wn from 
Seattle to Florida. His efforts to pro 
tect this Government, and save it from 
dome-tic enemies, to stop graft, waste and 
extravagance, to abolish useless Depart
ments and clean them up, has given him 
a National reputation. His work is ad
mired and appreciated by every posted, 
unbiased citizen in the United States.

There are seven Congressmen who be
long to labor unions. When Congress
man lilantoii has refused to wear a yoke, 
and obey orders from Mr. Ciompers; 
when he has forced Members to stay in 
Washington and attend to business 
when he lias prevented them from passing 
score- of private bills involving more 
than a hundred million dollars; when he 
has tried to reduce their mileage to actual 
expenses: when he has tried to abolish 
the practice of giving to every Member 
racli year a Cellar chest, a pine chest and 
an oak chest at Government expense, 
when he has blocked all efforts to raise 
the Members’ salary from $7,500 to $10,- 
100; when he has denounced the f requent 
aid expensive junketing trips and tried 
to abolish them; when he has blocked at 
tvery turn the annual $300,000 garden 
seed graft; when he tried to pass his 
measure forbidding Members and Sena
tors from appointing their relatives to o f
fice; and when by points of order, sus
tained by the Chairman, he lias knocked 
out of appropriation bills over $100,000,- 
000 saved for the people, is it any won
der that some side-jabs atul under cuts 
ave been made at him from the floor?
But radical leaders have sworn to de
al him. Samuel (jumpers, the Ameri- 

an Federation of Labor, the 16H Locals 
■f federal Employees, the 1. W. W.’s, 
he Communists, the Socialists, and the 
lermcious Plumb Plan League, concert- 
dly put "Blanton" at the head of their 
black-list", and have sworn to defeat 

dim regardless of cost. They publish in 
New York and San Francis«» that they | 
will go to any extreme to put him out 
of Congress. This is general knowledge j 
over the United States. They have 
IsitBehed three new campaign publications 
here in Washington to deal «>ut weekly j 
attacks. They boast here they will sjiend 
$100,000 to defeat him. The editor of 
the TIMES in Abilene asserted editor- ( 
ially that he was told by a Union mem
ber that they would spend $200.000 or 
defeat Blanton. Unions paid for a whole 
page attack against him in the ABILENE 
REPORTER. The SWEETWATER 
REPORTER, owned by non-residents, 
publishes vicious articles and «-ditorials. \ 
has printed circulars and in its envelopes | 
lias paid postage and necessary clerical j 
hire to mail same over the district. Since 1 
its initial issue a few months ago. the 
so-called OLDEN ADVANCE, e«lited by | 
Don H. Biggers from Eastland, but 
leithcr published in the town of Olden, 
jr even in Eastland County, but else
where, has filled its columns each week 
with vicious attacks. May 15, 1920, it 
devoted its entire front page of 6 full 
columns, and practically all of its 2nd, 
?rd and 6th pages to misrepresentation

and abuse. On May 6, Biggers wrote 
certain editors fer rates, asserting that 
before the Primary he was going to cover 
the district either with political supple
ments, 6-columns, 2 or 4 (ages, inserted 
in all the newspapers, or else by printed 
circulars. Who is paying for it all? Is 
Mr. Biggers able and willing thus to 
spend his own money? Possibly so, but 
the following letter would not so indi
cate :

C L Y D E  GROWERS' ASSOCIATION.
Clyde, 'lex ., May 7, 1920. 

Hon. Thomas L. Blanton,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Friend : I wish to advise you that Mr.
Don H. Bigger*!, previously oi Lubbock, Tex., 
has been owing the Clyde Growers Association 
$62.79 since 1917. The present manager. Mr.
0  S. Maggort, and the previous manager, Mr. 
Carl C. Grubb, have repeatedly a*ked him by 
letter to settle, and lie ignores their request*. 
The farmers who conDoarHhe aoaociation have 
shared in the loss. We still consider “ our" 
Congressman “ honorable.’

Your»,
R. O . CARN ES.

Is Mr. Grisham paying for this adver
tising? If so. he shoulci explain why in 
the case of Tunstill vs. Grisham, now
1 ending in the Appellate Court at Fort 
Worth. Mr. W. A. Tunstill claims that 
Candidate Grisham and his partner owe 
him $80,000 which by contract they agreed 
to pay him out of $240.000 he caused them 
to make on some oil business. Ask Judge 
Harry Tom King, of Abilene, what he 
knows about this rase.

How else are Unions spending their 
boasted $100,000 slush fund, if they are 
not paying for this Biggers and Sweet
water advertising? Illustrating how ridic
ulous some of Biggers' charges are. he 
asserted that Uncle Joe Cannon had to 
restrain Blanton to prevent his attacking 
Congressman Knutson whom he asserted 
v.as a small man about 50 >ears old. Mr. 
Knutson is a young, unmarried man, ful
ly as large as Blanton, who has a letter 
from Uncle Joe Cannon stating that said 
new spajier completions had no foundation 
whatever, as he never held, or restrained, 
or even s]s»Ve to Blanton relative to any 
disagreement with Mr. Knutson.

The American Federation of Ijinor re
cently sent to every daily paper in the 
U. S. a carefully prepared attack, falsely 
charging that New England was furnish
ing Blanton's campaign excuses. Here
tofore in every cam|>aign Congressman 
Blanton has refus«-d to accept proffered 
contributions, and has paid all of his cam
paign expenses himself. Various admir
ers who have daily read the Congressional 
Record and become familiar with his work 
here, have written deploring the fact that 
radical organizations are sending money 
to Blanton's district in an effort to de
feat him, requesting that his campaign 
manager notify them when commencing 
his campaign, as they would deem it a 
privilege to contribute, in rec«>gnition of 
his efforts of national benefit.

To answer the false accusations of his 
enemies, and to let his people see his ac
tual record here. I proposed having re
prints made of the permanent Record for 
distribution. When I advised that this 
would cost $1,054.36 merely to print 
same, he said he could not afford it. Ten 
years ago he was worth $25,000. Today 
if he sold everything he possesses he 
couldn't raise $3,000 in cash. Since war 
liegan he has used most of his salary in 
his private investigatkms to clean up De
partments, in fighting anarchy, and in do
nating to the needs of others. Under the 
circumstances. I insisted upon writing to 
his friends who had asked that such be 
done and who wanted to contribute, and 
as campaign manager wrote them. They 
were men in every walk of life, one a 
memlicr of a union for .Ml years, and lived 
in El Paso, Houston, Galveston, Lufkin, 
Beaumont, Ft. Worth and San Antonio, 
Texas; I-ebanon, Tenn.; Opelousas, La.; 
Tampa, Florida; Memphis, Tenn.; Ma
con, Ga.; Charleston, S. Car.; Richmond, 
Va.: Cincinnati, Ohio; Louisville, Ky.; 
Lynchburg, Va.; St. Louis, Mo.; Car
rollton. Ky.; Chicago. 111.; Portland, 
Oregon; Boston. Mass.: Kettle Island. 
Ky.; Tullahoma, Tenn.; Waterl«x>, Iowa, 
etc. Congressman Blanton absolutely re
quired that I accept no contribution from 
a corporation. and 1 did not. His entire 
campaign will not cost over $2,(XX). I

wiB gladly exhibit to anyone interested 
the campaign ledger showing all cam
paign receipts, the amount, natiu: and ad
dress of each person contributing, and all 
disbursements.

Someone burglarized Congressman 
Blantou's office one night, rilled my desk 
and files, extracted certain copies includ
ing the letter to Boston, which the Amer- 
can f ederation of Labor later published, 
falsely stating that New Eugland was 
furnisniug the campaign expenses. The 
Superintendent of the Building found that 
an elevator operator possessed a master 
key to my »nice, and discharged him.

The Dallas News, August 2J, 1919, page 
1, reports the sumsstul fight made by 
Congressman Blantun in preventing cot
ton from being placed in the Food Con
trol Act, his point of order beiug sus
tained, thus saving every cotton farmer 
from ruin, as otherwise the price of cot
ton would have been fixed at a low price. 
For months he lias been working on a 
plan to bring the New England and ior- 
eigu Spinners and the Southern Cotton 
Farmers together, so that they may no 
longer be fleeced by Wall Street Gam
blers, thus stopping all speculative profits. 
Then Spinners would pay to tlie produc
ing farmers for their cotton its real 
worth, putting gamblers out of business- 
Iu accepting invitations to address the 
ljusiness men of Boston, Pros idence, Fall 
River and New York, he has been moved 
by this motive in furthering his plan.

In trying to cmliarrass Congressman 
Blanton, and prejudice his Colleagues 
against him, liiggers has mailed his pa
per each week to certain Members, and 
has written personal letters to our Demo
cratic leaders. Champ Clark, Claude Kit- 
chin. Crisp, of Ga., Gard of Ohio, and 
Flood, of \ a., and to big Republican 
leaders like Jim Good, Joe Walsh, John 
Tilson ami Uncle Joe Cannon, endeavor
ing to get them to say that Blanton's 
work has not been valuable to the coun
try, and Biggers can uot produce a sin
gle line from a single one of them against 
Blanton. On May J, Mr. Crisp wrote 
Biggers as follows:

“ While Mr. Blanton and I have differed mans
time? on questions oi leKi*lation, 1 consider mm 
an hourst, ablr, intiustnou» and courajgeou» 
krprcsenta&avr. His n«ht lor economy m pub
lic expenditure«, in my judgment, Las beer« oi 
real and substantial Lcucru to toe country.**

Biggers received a similar reply from
another one of the above.

Tlie following resolution was unani
mously adopted .May 4, IVJO, by the L)en> 
ocratic Convention of Mills Countjfc 
Texas, to-wit:

“ W H E R E A S , an unjunt and unwarranted aS 
tack has been madr on Hon. Thomas L. Blau 
»on, our Representative in ( ongress, by a cer
tain citizen oi Eastland bounty, Texas, and

W H E R E A S , the «aid Hon. Thoma* L . Blan
ton is making our district a competent, brave 
aud efficient Representative,

“ T H E R E F O R E . BE IT  R E S O L V E D , that 
the ounduct of the said Eastland County citi
zen he and is hereby condemned as unworthy 
of a citizen oi this district, and that this Con
vention approve and commend the labors and 
efforts of our Representative, Hon. Thomas L. 
Blanton.'*

Gompers has just forced the term “Na
tional Emergency" to be stricken out of 
the army bill, because it jientiitted the 
National Guard to be called out when 
strikes menace the safety of a State. 
Congressman Blanton has fought tor all 
of the people. Shaft the United States 
or Mr. Gompers’ Union be paramount? 
1 am now having reprints of the Record 
made, which 1 hope lo distribute by the 
latter part of June. The envelope will 
he entitled "LET THE RECORD 
SPEAK." L*x>k for it. read it carefully, 
see that your neighbor reads it and pre
serve it. 1 hope that every man and wo
man in the district will read it. You will 
tie surprised at just how much your 
Representative has accomplished. His 
people will never realize just how much 
work night and day he has done to bet
ter conditions. Should Congress recess 
or adjourn, he will report to you person
ally, and answer all criticisms to your en
tire satisfaction.

Sincerely yours,
WILLIAM W. BI-ANTON, 

Campaign Manage-.
(Advertisement.)’

Birds T h a t  Dig.
We lire not accustomed to think of 

birds ns burrowing uiiiiuuls, hut the 
puffin answers to that description. It 
Is a chunky little fowl, l«‘ss than a 
foot high, with a large an«] powerful 
beak. For n home. It scratches a hole 
In the ground sometimes as much n« 
four feet deep. To capture a puffin 
one must go digging. It is rather 111 
Job, and. Inasmuch ns the hud bite«; 
and claws fiercely, one Is likely to I 
stilTor 111 the process. Thus the oren i 
tlire lias maintained Its numbers on j 
many u lonely rookery, where other 
«pedes of wild fowl have been kill«»*' 1 
off nnd exterminated.—Philadelphia 
L«*«lger.

BIDS ON WOOL S L U M P - 
GROWERS REFUSE TO SELL

— SEEKING U. S. AID

British Broad Arrow.
The brand arrow is the mark cut oi 

stamped on all British government 
stores to distinguish them as public or 
crown property, and to obliterate or 
deface which is a felony. Persons in 
possession of goods marked with the 
broad arrow forfeit the goods and are 
subject to a penalty. The broad ar
row was I lie cognizance of Henry, vis
count of Sydney, earl of Romney, mas
ter general of ordnance, 10B3-1702, and 
was at first placed only on military 
stores. It Is n'.so the mark us«*d In 
the British ordnance surv«»y to <1e- 
not* points from whl«-h measurement« 
have been made.

Tactless, Indeed.
M!ss Gldday—How old do you think 

I am? •
Tactless Man—Oh, I should say thlr 

ly-flve.
Miss G —lira! You are ten years 

out of the way.
T. 51.—Why, my year lady! You 

can’t renlly he forty-Ove I—B««ton 
Transcript.

San Angelo, June 4.— Not a pound 
c f wool was sold last week at Del 
Rio and Kerrville, when more than 
2,600,000 pounds o f twelve and eight 
months’ clips were offered, the grow
ers rejecting the bids, some of which 
it is said, were as low as 40 cents. 
At Del Rio not a bid was made.

Such is the condition of the market 
that has caused wool growers, wool 
commission houses' and bankers of 
Southwest Texas to appeal to the 
Federal Reserve Hank for financial 
assistance that will permit them to 
hold their production until prices 
again increase.

Buyers, tyiable to offer prices as 
high as those paid early in the Spring 
when some clips brought 73 cents a 
pound, are returning to the North 
and East. Only one buyer remnins 
in San Angelo. Three weeks ago 
there were a dozen representatives of 
woolen mills in the city.

Say* Decline Natural.
“ The decline in the wool market is 

simply a natural reaction following 
the high prices that prevailed during 
the war," said Henry Allen, a Boston 
buyer. “ The importation of Austral
ian wools and their sale at auction in 
this country, under the auspices o f 
the British government, has had lit
tle effect on the market. The Unit
ed States has always consumed twice 
ns much wool as it raises.

“The mills are simplv not buying 
for the reason that the demand for 
woolen goods has fallen o ff  in the

wave to reduce the high cost of liv -; Teething bab ; always have a 
ing that has swept the country. Stor- hard time of it \ hen this process oc-
es here and elsewhere are not order- Furs *10t ' ' P,V cr: They not only. . . . .  , have to contenc with painful gumstng big stocks as ,n former years, and L,ul lhe 8tomacll disordered, bow
are putting on sales, and «Hinsequent- els loose anil the body uncomfortable,
ly the jobbers are having to cancel ^ le best help Y°u can ff've the little
or re,tr et their orders.”  »  McGEE*S BABY ELIXIR.It corrects sour stomach, cools and 

1920 < lip Enormous. quiets the bowels and helps diges-
Lahor troubles and congested trans- tion. Sold by Tr gg Drug Co. and 

portat'on, making prompt deliveries * ent|,al Drug Co. 
of raw wool impossible, have also had

unon the situation, says Suggestive.
Admirer—“ You look sweet enough 

to eat."
She— “ I do eat; where shall vv 

g o ? ”

DON'T RISK NEGLECT.

been sold.

their rife,“
Allen.

Cl. m  \u «tralian wool of fere I at 
aucth :t have dropped from $2.20 to 
$1.75 a pound.

Buyers are loath to mention what 
their bids are, but it is understood 
that they have decreased all the way I W t  ne* i w t ~ ,~ s t « n t  backach . 
from JO to o0 cents a pound. The sharp, darting pains or urinary di. 
growers decline to sell at the re- orders. The dnnger o f d"op.-y in
duced figures. Bright's disease is too serious to ig-

, -  .. . „  . , , nore. Use Doan’s Kidney Pills asR est Texas this Spring produced , ave your fl.:end,  and ’ neighbors.
probably 15.000,000 pounds of wool, A Brady case.
but o f this unprecedented amount, Mrs. J. Coorpcnder s- I was
not more than 1,250,000 pounds has annoyed b>' kidney con 1 f o r

i some years. My condit diag-
j nosed as uric acid poiso I al-

—----------------------------------  wnys felt heavy ar.d d ¡>r . and
U  W A Y S  4 U fE P T \ R I  F  hed had attacks of rheumatic trou-

Er graved Calling r-In i' pre the Mo' 1 was vpr>' nervol,g RllJ Jhrvrravea t aJimxt ants are the qiiently headacheg OT) j used
most accep tab le  o f  rem em b ra n c- different remedies for this vuble
ea for any occasion or anniver- but can honestly «ay -h-.t Poar.v Kid-
Sarv. Sec the late stvles o f en- ne>’ P*11* *ne fa, belter results
graving at this office. T H ^  tAhan. (-'¿tawnent given
B R A D Y  S T A N D A R D . *  | X '  Mr, C o l d e r

—— — —  —------------ '.rd : “ Dour.'s Kidney P'v»
Banish Blood-Sucking ln«ects. ' a cure that h»s 

Feed INSECT1MUNE. «vfhen fed tam new enjoying e W  health.
rp'rien r f tl meciUne is the 

same as it ever was.”
Price» «¡Oc, at all dealers. Don’t 

'imply ask for a kidney remedy—  
get Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same 

I The Bradv Standard— Always a C'st Mrs. Coorperder had. Foster-
Miibutn Co., M frs, Buffato, N. Y.

to poultry it rids them of and keeps 
them immune from all hi »tod-sucking 
insects. Your money back f  you want 
it. Guaranteed by Trigy Drug Co

The Brady Standard— Always a 
Leader, AU Ways.
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10 to 40 PER CENT DISCOUNT
GREATEST SALE IN  OUR  =

You have heard of sales of every kind and description, but you never before heard of prices being cut all the 
way from 10 to 40 per cent on merchandise right in the midst of the season, and with new goods selling 
higher than our regular prices. But we are determined to move out a big portion of our immense stock of 
Spring and Summer goods. Here’s your chance— profit by our loss. Take advantage o f this tremendous dis
count sale.
This covers everything—Shoes, Hats, Piece Goods, Ginghams, Voiles, Percales, Waists, Hosiery, Shirts, 
Men’s Suits, etc. Come in and see for yourself. 1 he biggest saving ever offered in Brady.

The Price is 
the Thing H. WILENSKY Neu? Location 

West Side

FOR SALE—Span of good work 
mules; about nine years old. 

Inquire of J. D. KNIGHT. Wald- 
rip, Texas.

TO THE CITIZENS OF Me- 
CULLOCH COUNTY.

The Standard'* Jlasay-Fi-Ad rate 
it lt t c  per word ior each insertion, 
with a minimum caarge o f 25c Count 
the woitia in your ad and remit ac
cording, y. Term* cash, unless you 
have a ledger account with us.

FOR SALE— My residence, ga
rage building and rock store. 

For further information call or 
see ISAAC GUYTON. Rochelle.

LOST
LOST— White shoat, weighing 

about 100 lb»., marked crop 
left, underslope right. $5.00 re
ward for information leading to 
recovery. JOE BRYSON. Bra
dy.

FOR SALE— Complete shooting 
gallery outfit, cheap. Good 

money making outfit for pic
nics. etc. Applv at Galloway 
Pool Hall.

—
FOR SALE— My residence— 6- 

room house, cistern, septic 
tank, lot 100x200 ft., located op
posite Central school building. 
EDD BROAD. Brady.

LOST—Sunday, May 30th, in 
Brady or near J. H. Huey 

place North of town, gold foun
tain pen with L. H. B. engraved 
on it. Reward for return to 
Standard office.

WANTED

FOR SALE— About 1,000 bu
shels Mebane Cotton Seed, at 

$1.50 per bu. Picked early, and 
picked dry. Stored dry and gin
ned especially for planting pur
poses. AI! seed ginned at two 
ginnings of about 20 bales each. 
Raised by R. L. Richter of Wal- 
drip. On sale at Brady Cotton 
Oil Co. See J. L. EDWARDS 
at Koerth’s gin.

WANTED— Someone to cut and 
bale Johnson grass on shares

LUND, on Brown wood road. ¡MISCELLANEOUS
FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two unfurnished 

rooms suitable for light house 
keeping. Apply to Brady Brok
erage Co.

For any and all kinds of House 
Moving jobs. Phone 365, or 

see W. W. JONES. Brady, Tex.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— One 4-ton Pole and 

Pipe Trailer. F. R. WULFF, 
Brady.
FOR SALE— Nice 4 to 6-room 

houses, close in. Melton addi
tion. B. A. HALLUM. Brady.
FOR SALE — Lots 2 and 3. 

Block 2, White Addition to 
Idy : 4-room house, barn,

leds, stalls, horse lots; garden 
ind lot fenced separately. For 

^further information apply at 
Bradv Standard office.

NOTICE.
Parties wanting Mebane plant

ing seed, grown by R. L. Rich
ter of Waldrip. must get them, 
or contract for same before Sat
urday, June 12th, as all seed 
will be closed out at that time. 
These seed were picked early, 
picked dry, stored dry, and all 
seed were ginned at two gin
nings of about 20 bales each, es
pecially for planting purposes. 
Seed on sale at BRADY COT
TON OIL CO.

Profit by your past experience 
—buy McCormick & Deering 
Twine; saves time; ties more 
bundles. We have a stock on 
hand now-. Broad Mercantile Co.

I have just learned that some
one has started the report on 
me that if I am elected Tax Col
lector of McCulloch County, I 
would not be capable of filling 
the office, stating further that 
1 was incompetent in the office 
o f City Secretary. Treasurer and 
Tax Collector and Book-Keeper 
for the Water and Light Com
pany, and because of such in
competence had to give up the 
office.

1 don’t know who started this 
report, but I want to say to the 
people of McCulloch County, 
that it was put out for Cam
paign purposes and I am willing 
to leave my qualifications to 
the judgment of the people 
among whom I was raised.

I herewith furnish you with 
a statement from the men whom 
I served under, they constitut
ing the Mayor and City Council, 
at that time; also a statement 
from the book-keeper for the 
Brady Water and Light Works, 
who succeeded me. Again thank
ing you for your support and as
suring you that if I am elected, 
I will give your office my per
sonal attention, I am.

Yours truly,
HUBERT ADKINS.

Brady, Texas, June 8, 1920. 
To Whom It May Concern:

This is to certify that Hubert Ad
kins, who was City Secretary and 
Treasurer and Tax Collector for the 
City o f Brady during a period o f 
eight months during: the years 1919 
and 1920 was competent and efficient 

I as such officer and kept his books 
and papers in a creditable manner 
and voluntarily retired from said o f
fice.

L H. KING.
Ex-Mayor City of Brady. 

ROY O. WILKERSON, 
N. T. COOK,
C H. VINCENT,
B. SIMPSON,
L. A. WILLIAMS,

City Councilmen.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
*  ♦
♦ LOCAL BRIEFS ♦
♦  ♦
* * * * * * *  —  * * * * * * *

The Standard made an error Tues
day :n announcing thçp rive o f bran 
being sold by the Brady Brokerage 
day in announcing the price o f bran j
is $3.35 per 100 lbs.

The many friends of Paul Klatt,
who has been at the Brady sanitarium 
the past five or six weeks with a 
severe spell o f fever, will be pleased 
to learn that he is much improved 
at last reports.

C. J. Hallett a as a business visitor
from Wagram yesterday and report-1 
ed the death Tuesday of W. M. Wells,.; 
for 40 years past one o f the m ost: 
prominent and widely-known citizens I 
of that section. Mr. Wells was aged 
about 70 years. He had been in bad • 
health for a long time and his death 
was not entirely unexpected. Funeral j 
services were held Wednesday, inter-1 
ment being made in the Wagram cem-1 
etery.

W ill be at Queen Hotel v
t

BRADY

T H U R S D A Y  and FR ID A Y

and at Rochelle Saturday

To Enroll A ll W ho Are Interested 
in a Commercial Course

W . A .  Hamilton
Manager Draughon s Practical Business College

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Baker and fam
ily arrived here Tuesday from Ran
ger for a visit with relatives and 
friends. Louis says that since th* 
rains, drilling operations at Ranger 
have takened on renewed life, and' 
money is plentiful. However, Ran
ger offers no amusement or pleasure 
equal to camping and fishing on the 
streams in Old McCulloch, and they 

| expect to spend a good part of their 
I vacation period in that form o f rec
reation.

A Connoisseur.
Second Story Worker—“ Hullo, Bill. 

I see you got a new overcoat. What 
did it cost you?”

Burglar— “ Six mont’s. I never 
wears cheap clothes!”

Everything for the Picnic
HAVE STOCKED A COMPLETE LINE OF—

Delicia Meat Products

Brady. Texas. June 8, 1920. 
To Whom It May Concern:

This is to certify that I succeeded 
Hubert Adkins as book-keeper for the 
Bradv Water and Light Works, and 
on taking charge of the Brady Water 
and Light books I found them to 
have been kept by him neatly and 
accurately.

VIVIAN YANTIS,
Book-keeper for Brady Water and 

Light Works.

Including Country Style Sausage. Vienna Sausage. Beef Steak 
and Onions. Sandwich Spread, Brains. Pigs Feet. Etc. Guaranteed 
the Purest and Best on the Market. Try DELICIA—you’ll want WHEAT BRAN
SI PROCTOR’S GROCERY

Have car of Pure Wheat Bran 
due in the next few days— $3.35 
pet I Oft lbs. BRADY BROKER
AGE CO.

The Standard's good friend. Max
Fick^r, was in Wednesday from the 
Ranch Branch country on a shopping 
expedition. Accompanying him were 
his sons, Charlie, Mack and Ova, and 
daughter. Miss Laura. Max says 
his section of the country is look
ing mighty prosperous. He says he 
will have roasting ears within the 
next couple weeks (most everybody 
will want to visit him then) and his 
maize is already heading out. He 
planted his corn and maize in March, 
and says it is his great regret that he 
d'd not plant all his corn and maize 
at that time. However, his neighbors 
and friends poked so much fun at 
him for his folly ( ? )  in planting 
during that dry period, that he final
ly decided they must be right, and so 
quit off. Max was right, after all, 
and next time is going ahead just as 
common sense tells him to. (I f this 
w-rite-up doesn't bring the editor a 
mess o f roasting ears, we’ll never 
again aecuse Max of being the hand
somest man ip Mason county).

Take those old shoes you have 
to EVERS-KNOX SHOE RE
PAIR SHOP. We add years to 
their service.

The Essex is no experiment— 
twenty thousand sold last year 
and those did not fill the de
mand. F. R. WULFF.

Don’t overlook the fact that 
when you buy Harness at H. P. 
C. EVERS, you get hand-made 
goods, with workmanship and 
material guaranteed.

Just unloaded a car of Barb 
and Hog Wire, another solid car 
of Ellwood Hog Fence will be 
here in a few days. Wire is 
scarce and hard to get. We 
don’t know when we will be able 
to get another car. If you are 
going to need wire in ttye near 
future, let us supply vou now. 
BROAD MERCANTILE CO.

Oh! Absalom. Where Art Thou?
“ Winnie, dear, what was the par 

son's text this morning?”
“ Oh, papa,” said Winnie, with a 

shocked look, “ it was, 'Abdomen, Ab
domen, my son. Abdomen.’ " —Detroit 
Free Press.

V\e have Weber Wagons in 
stock now for your require
ments. Figure with us on a 
Weber. BROAD MERCANTILE
CO.

Extra large stock Ice Cream 
Freezers, in sizes from 2 qt. to 
12qt. O. D. MANN & SONS.

McCormick & Deering Mow
ers and Rakes— the kind you 
will always be glad you bought. 
We have a complete stock of Mc
Cormick & Deering. BROAD 
MERCANTILE CO.

Overstocked on Congoleum; 
are selling $1.00 yd. Congoleum 
for 75c sq. yard this week only. 
O. D. MANN & SONS. ,

Macy & Co. have plenty of 
Millet, Cane, Maize and Sudan 
Grass Seed.

Become a Nurse
THE TEMPLE SANITARIUM TRAINING SCHOOL 
offers to joung women a course in nursing second to 
none.
Are you a young woman of average intelligence, phy
sically strong, and of good moral character? Do you 
wish to earn your own livelihood? I)o you care to re
ceive a training that leads to a profession much in de
mand? The nursing field is broad, and the demand is 
far greater tb -'-th e  supply.

Y ™  -n you are a graduate of THE Th.MPLE SANI- 
TRAINING SCHOOL you are assured of a 

pfc»t .t r  he nursing profession. Board and tuition 
free with a monthly allowance while you are receiving 
your training. Write today for full particulars to
MISS WILMA CARLTON, R. N„ Superintendent of 
Worses. Temple, Texas.

*

"I Got Real Mad When I Lost Mjr I 
Selling Hen." Mr». Hannan.

“ I went into the hep house one 
morning and found my favorite set-1 
ter dead. 1 got real mad. Went t o ! 
the store, bought Home RAT-SNAP j 
and in a week I got six dead rats. 
Everybody who ra ses poultry should 
keep RAT-SNAP.” Three sizes, 25c, 
•>0c. $1.00. Sold and guaranteed by 
O. D. Mann & Son* and Trigg Drug 
Co.

If your Ford is hard to start, 
and your lights are dim. bring 
the car around to the office of 
the BRADY BROKERAGE CO. 
and have your magneto tested 
FREE. We recharge magnetos 
and guarantee the work. BRA
DY BROKERAGE CO. •

Play Them  
Y  ourself

Furniture prices are not high 
at C. H. Amspiger’s Second 
Hand store. It will pay you to 
call when you want furniture.

Have you seen our Buggies? 
’.Ye have the John Deere, Ames 
and Moon Bros. If you need a 
buggy let us figure with you. 
BROAD MERCANTILE CO.

Poultry Netting in all sizes. 
O. D. MANN & SONS.

Phone 295 lor Cane, Millet, 
Maize and Sudan Seed. MACY 
*  CO.

Herrick Refrigerators— a real 
Refrigerator for the home. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. ' O. D. 
MANN & SONS.

It will be a pleasure to demon
strate the Essex to you without 
any obligation on your part. F. 
R. WULFF.

If your feet ache, you can 
remedy the trouble by using 
Scholl’s foot appliances. A rem
edy for every foot ailment. 
EVERS-KNOX SHOE REPAIR 
SHOP.

No. 88 Producer* Oil Lease Blanks, 
Royalty Contract Blank*, Assignment 
Blanks. The Biady Standard.

The best way to inform yourself about the GULBRAN- 
SEN PLAYER-PIANO is to play it yourself. See them of 
course; the agreeable proportions and handsome finish o f  
the cases will please your eye. Hear them by all m ean s; the 
beautiful tone will satisfy your ear, ¿ind the perform ance  
of an expert will show you how inexhaustible the instru
ment will be as a source of amusement, entertainment and 
mental diversion.

I have a nice fresh stock of these player-pianos on the  
floor. You are cordially inxited to come in and hear them  
played.

I also have a complete stock of phonographs— in the 
best guaranteed makes— PHENIX and TELOTONE.

Player-Roll Music and Phonograph Records for sale.
When in need of anything in the Music line, call at the 

Music Store, opposite Mann Ricks Garage.
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